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Proposed Amendment No. 1
OLD AGE PENSIONS

The f irs t proposition to be found 
on the ballot in the A ugust 24th 
Special Election on Constitutional 
Am endm ents is the so-called Old- 
Age Pension Amendment. This 
year, for the firs t time, the am end
m ents will be numbered, according 
to  Secretary  of S ta te  Gerald C. 
Mann.

The Old Age Pension Amend
m ent proposes to give the Legis
la tu re  the au thority  to pay these 
pensions to persons over the age of 
65, who are not habitual drunkards 
nor habitual crim inals, nor in
m a tes  of any S ta te  Supported in
stitu tion . Those who are eligible 
m ust have lived in Texas a t least 
5 years, during the nine imm edi
ately  preceding application and in 
th e  S ta te  continuously for one 
year.

All other restrictions and llm t 
ta tlo n s would have to be set up by 
th e  Legislature.

The Amendment authorizes the 
Legislature to  accept money from

the Federal governm ent for the 
sam e purpose. I t  is presumed th a t 
Federal funds would m atch S ta te  
funds. The maximum am ount to  be 
paid by the S tate  would be $15 per 
month. I t  is presumed th a t the 
Federal governm ent would m atch 
S ta te  Funds. The to ta l pension per 
person per month in th is  case it is  
presumed would be $30. The 
am ounts m ight be smaller, how
ever; bu t not larger.

I t  is estim ated th a t the cost of 
this pension to the S ta te  would 
run between forty and fifty  million 
dollars annually. No provision is 
m ade for the income. I t  would be 
up to the Legislature to  determ ine 
w here the money would come 
from. The Legislature would have 
to  enact such laws as it deemed 
proper to utilize the righ t gran ted  
by the am endment. The Legisla
tu re  m ight do this a t once, or some 
tim e la te r—or th a t m a tte r not a t 
all. The am endem nt is permissive 
and not m andatory, though few 
doubt th a t some form  of old age 
pensions would be enacted if the 
am endm ent is adopted in A ugust.

Postmaster Explains Facts 
Of His Liouship

The program  com m ittee to func
tion  a t  the Lions luncheon hour 
Tuesday w as found to  be badly 
sca tte red  when the crucial moment 
arrived. In fact P ostm aster Chas. 
H. Bugbee appeared to be the only 
one who could m ake it possible to 
be present. He held the Lions a t 
B ay w ith a  humorous explanation 
on “why he w anted to become a 
Lion."

Dr. O. L. Jenkins' announcem ent 
th a t  it would soon be possible to 
rem ove the casts from  the limbs of 
th e  little daughter of K. C. Reid, a 
protege of the Club.

Round table discussion consum
ed a portion of the tim e for the 
pleasure and profit of the mem
bership.

C. B. Morris, H. M. Breedlove, 
and J. E. Teer as a program  com-) 
m lttee for next Tuesday, announce 
som ething “ex tra  strong” in the 
w ay of entertainm ent.

County Board of Education 
To Meet August 10th

A large num ber of school buses 
have bee purchased in preparation  
fo r the opening of the various ru r
a l schools, some of which will send 
th e  higher grades into Hedley and 
Clarendon.

The final arrangem ent date for 
transpo rta tion  is to  be made in a 
m eeting  of the County Board here 
A ugust 10th, It has been announc
ed. W. A. Poovey of A shtola is 
p resident of the Board.

Grandfather of Jim Baker 
Was Texas Ranger

Relics now in the possession of 
Jim  B aker of the M artin commui- 
ty  recall the try ing  tim es when 
Texas w as young and settlem ents 
scattered.

These relics consist of a  shot 
pouch and a powder horn, and 
w ere the property of R- D. Rich
ardson and were used before the 
Civil W ar. Mr. Richardson, g rand
fa the r of Jim  Baker, w as an early  
Texas ranger and Indian fighter. 
He firs t settled where Corsicana 
now stands, erecting the firs t 
house there.

L ater he went into Jack  county 
w here he had several skirm ishes 
w ith Indians as a Ranger. A t th a t 
tim e long rides were made during 
dry w eather and both w ate r and 
food w as very scarce. The blood 
s ta in  on the shot pouch mentioned 
above, was caused by carry ing  a 
buffalo m elt next to the pouch on 
the saddle.

Jacksboro was a m ere fo rt loca
tion a t  the time. Settlers, few in 
number, were frequently forced to 
flee to the fort for protection from 
m arauding Indians. On S alt F la ts  
between Jacksboro and Graham , 
the noted Indian m assacre of 
w hites occurred in the early 70’s.

FRED WILLIAMS 
BUYS CLARENDON 

NEWS ON FRIDAY
South Texas Publisher To 

Take Charge of Work 
Here Today

A fter operating the Clarendon 
News here since 1616, Sam  B ras
well disposed of his Interests to 
F red  Williams of Taft, San P a t
ricio county, Friday.

Mr. Williams, wife and little  
daughter were here for two days 
but returned to  south Texas to  
m ake preparations to move the ir 
effects to their new home. They 
will arrive  today, according to 
plans.

Mr. Williams w as connected 
w ith a  Corpus C hristl publication 
for some time, operated a p lan t of 
his own, and more recently was 
publisher of the T aft Tribune, it is 
said.

He comes recommended as a 
young m an of sterling  qualities 
and well qualified to m ake a suc
cess of his chosen profession. C lar
endon welcomes Mr. and M rs, 
WiP’am s and their little one. and 
hopes they will find the location 
of the ir choice one of pleasure and 
profit.

Braswell has not announced his 
intentions a t  this, though it is said 
th a t he will engage In Centennial 
revivals over the state.

Local Boy and Girl Making 
High Grades at Tech

Friends here will be glad to 
know th a t John R. Ragland, son of 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Ragland, and 
LaVerne L o tt are m aking credit
able grades of which any boy 
and girl should be proud a t Texas 
Technological College a t Lubbock 

Each of these two students made 
the spring sem ester honor roll a t 
th is school with an average grade 
of A- on 15 hours or more semes
te r hours work.

CLIFFORD DAVIS 
GETS APPOINTED 

TO BETTER JOB
Had Served This County As 

Relief Administrator 
Since August, 1934

Notified of his appointm ent 
Monday as assis tan t W orks Pro
gress A dm inistrator of the A m ar
illo district, Clifford Davis left 
Monday n igh t for San Antonio 
where d istric t and s ta te  officers of 
the W. P. A. are in conference.

Mr. Davis will office in Amarillo. 
The d istric t Including 26 counties 
of the Panhandle will be under the 
direct supervision of A. N. Mere
dith, d istric t adm inistrator, and 
form erly county relief admlnistra-, 
to r of P o tte r county.

I t  is generally understood th a t 
the W orks program  will displace 
the relief program  in force for the 
past several months.

Under the W orks program, un
skilled laborers will be allowed $21 
a m onth; interm ediate labor $30 a 
month, skilled labor $33 a month; 
professional and technical labor 
$42 a  month.

A to ta l of 130 hours shall con
s titu te  a month under the Works 
program , and all labor will be 
closely supervised to  insure a full 
days w ork for the price paid by the 
governm ent. This is the inform a
tion given to  the press a t this time.

The construction of “farm  to 
m arke t” roads will be one of the 
prim e objects under this WPA pro
gram . Projects, w ith a few excep
tions. will be lim ited to not more 
than  $25,000. it is announced by of
ficials in charge of the new set-up.

Less Than 10 Percent County 
Population On Relief Roll
One hundred and eighty-three 

fam ilies are now on the county re
lief roll, representing nine hundred 
and sixty-two individuals. This is 
less than 10 percent of the county’s 
population.

Of the above number, It is sa id  
th a t  about 160 can qualify under 
th e  new w orks program .

Lutz Trades Home for Farm 
Near Hereford

Norwood Pharmacy Employs 
Pharmacist

T aking the place le ft vacant by 
Ted Williams, Paul Slaton of 
W ichita Falls th is week joined the 
s ta ff  a t the Norwood pharm acy. 
He is a registered pharm acist and 
comes highly recommended. He 
form erly was employed by a  lead
ing drug firm  in W ichita.

Huey Long to Use Radio In 
Speech Friday Night

The Leader is requested to  an
nounce th a t Senator ,Huey Long 
will speak over the NBC netw ork 
a t  7 p. m. Ju ly  19th. The subject 
of his ta lk  will be “The need of 
sincerity and tru th  in Mr. Roose
velt’s promises.”

Fred Bantin To Erect A Service Station 
Of Spanish Design On West First Street

A service s ta t’on soon to  be 
erected by F red  Buntln t  will be 
one of the beauty  spots along 
H ighw ay 5, according to  the  de
signer. The location will be located 
on the south side of the highway, 
opposite the location of w hat has 
been known as the old JA  house In 
th e  w est edge of town.

T he building will be an “L” of 
Spanish design, stucco w ith  con
cre te  floors and fireproof.

T h e  ea s t w ing of the “t,"  wilt be 
In housing the  w ash and 

racks, and will m easure 
feet w ith  a  g lass fron t nex t 

to  the highway.
The front portion Will have a

the  inside w ith three pumps on an 
island and one on the inside next 
the wall. A space for filling cars 
to the outside next the highw ay 
will be provided m aking It unnec
essary  to  even drive Inside.

The m ain building will be 16x20 
and will contain an  office space 
and a  display room for accessories 
behind a  large g lass front. The 
middle portion of the back room 
will be used as a general supply 
room.

R est room for m en on the east 
of the supply room and fo r  ladies 
on the west, it being possible to 
en ter either from  th e  outside.

Work is to begin at once and 
Harlow Stephenson will have gen-

Geo. Lutz, form erly in the sec
ond hand business here, has trad 
ed his home in Clarendon for a 160 
acre irrigated  farm  near Hereford. 
He expects to move to  the farm  
soon.

Miss Ada E. Russell becomes 
owner of the Lutz home in C lar
endon, and will soon become a 
citizen of our fair city.

PICNIC TRIP IS 
MADE MONDAY BY 

SONS OF LEGION
“01© Swimmin’ Hole” With 

Plenty of Food Gives 25 
Youngsters Real Thrill

Some twenty-five Sons of Le
gion were accompanied to the old 
Word ranch headquarters late 
Monday afternoon by ten grown
ups for ju st such an outing as 
would appeal to any normal boy.

Upon arriving a t the ranch, the 
swimming hole a ttrac ted  attention  
Immediately. Swimming, diving 
and more or less w ater fights -and 
duckings under close supervision 
afforded plenty of am usem ent th a t 
was verified by the am ount of 
noise made.

A plentiful supply of food was 
taken along. W ith this an ample 
supply of lemonade, lev cream and 
other tem pting dainties were the 
finishing touches to a healthy ap 
petite.

The crowd left long afte r dark, 
more time being consumed w ith 
the eats than any other p art of the 
enjoyable affair.

Among the grown-ups w ere 
Mesdames Curtis Thompson, H en
ry Toomb, Clarence Pipes, Tom 
Tucker, Gus Stephenson, and Miss 
Jane Kerbow. Men folks m aking 
this trip  were G. G. Reeves, C. B. 
Lane, “Lump" Lumpkin, Shorty 
Eastm an from the Chenault ranch.

If  the boys have theii will g ra t
ified, these trips of a like natu re  
will be made more often.

RACING STOCK ATTRACTED MANY TO 
CLARENDON EARLY IN THE CENTURY

Money, Saddles, Boots, Blankets And Often the Horses 
Themselves Wrere Put Up as Bets When 

Kentucky Ideas Prevailed 
----------------------------------------- ♦

McELVANY BUYS 
SERVICE STATION 

HERE SATURDAY
New Sinclair Station Was 

Formerly Operated By 
George Carter

O peration of the service station 
w as taken  over by Mr. McElvany 
Sunday. He will continue to  be as
sisted by “C at Arm strong, popular 
m an around filling sta tions for 
several years in Clarendon.

The sta tion  was operated by 
George C arter who has not an
nounced his intentions a t this time. 
I t  is hoped th a t he will find some
th ing  a ttrac tiv e  here, and th a t  
Clarendon will not lose his popular 
family.

Mr. M cElvany cam e to  Claren 
don some six years ago and engag
ed in the tire  business. He la te r 
contracted  the sale of two popular 
m akes of cars w ithin recent 
months.

The sta tion  is ample to  perm it of 
a  proper display of his la rge stock 
of tires and the auto show room. 
The location is across the s tree t 
from  the  C ity  Hall on Highway 5.

Moon Stages a Show Monday 
Night in Total Eclipse

I t  was approxim ately 10:26 p. in. 
Monday when the full moon be
came to tally  invisible. This period 
has been agreed upon by several 
who tim ed the lunar object.

Rocking chairs were well filled 
in the yards of a large num ber of 
homes as the audiences of the n a 
tion w atched the finest eclipse 
spectacle in years.

A clear sky gave local citizens 
an opportunity to watch the moon 
in Its various phases of being blot
ted out by the shadow of the earth. 
O range and bronze coloring did 
not appear until the moon began 
to  escape the shadow. 1

G-Men at Pastime Theatre 
Sunday and Monday

Most every one has read about 
Uncle Sam 's “G-Men" which 
means "governm ent m en” instead 
of "gun men” as some suppose. 
The picture to be shown here Sun
day and Monday will give one a 
fa ir idea of w hat these men have 
to  face, the methods used and the 
results.

The Union sta tion  m assacre will 
be shown. Thrills? Ju s t plenty of 
them  w ith a number of close 
shaves thrown in. This is the con
tribution of the movies tow ard 
teaching the public th a t "crim e 
never pays.”

See th is picture. You will ap 
preciate the inform ation and enjoy 
the thrilling moments th a t are 
brought out so vivid and real. 
Reading about the daring exploits 
of G-Men is interesting, but seeing 
the picture is great.

Mrs. Gibbs is Found Dead 
In Bed Friday

Mrs. Geo. Gibbs, the large kidly 
old lady who used to live here was 
found dead In bed a t Carey Friday 
morning. She had been dead about 
forty-eight hours, it is said.

Mr. Gibbs w as relief operator 
here for some time, and was s ta 
tioned a t  Ashtola a t the time of 
his wife's death.

Legion Rodeo at Claude 
August 8-9th

Is

The 5th annual rodeo of the 
American Legion sponsorship wlli 
be held over two days, A ugust 
8-9th. Business men of Claude are 
solidly behind the movement.

This rodeo event a t tra c ts  a 
large crowd each season. Besides 
the average or ordinary  w estern  
stunts, many other a ttrac tio n s are 
provided.

Prizes in calf roping, bronc rid
ing, steer riding and buildogglng 
to ta l $296.00.

Home is Destroyed by 
Early Friday

Fire

drive-in of twenty foot on ami supervision of ths work.

Nazarene Revival to Begin 
At Hedley Sunday

Rev. R. M. Parks, who is con
ducting  a  N azarene revival in a 
te n t here a t  th is time, will begin a 
revival a t  H rdley next Sunday, th e  
21st, and  wiil continue to  A ugust 
4th.

The Parks-Hawkins quartet of 
singers win too In the meeting at 
Hedley, It is announced.

HOWARD RANCH 
SERVES FISH TO 

FRIENDS SUNDAY
Old Timers Get Together For 

Big Feed and Musical 
Program

They never do things by halves 
down a t the Howard ranch on the 
Palo Duro southwest of town. Sun
day a  large number of old friends 
of Mrs. M. T. Howard and son, A. 
W., and family gathered In re
sponse to  an invitation to enjoy a 
real fish fry  such as was common 
in these p a rts  long ago.

Two la rge  lakes supplied plenty 
of the finney tribe when a seine 
w as brought into action. Camp 
fires w ere built and the big noon
day meal prepared in the open 
picnic style.

A fter some sixty guests had 
eaten to  the ir h ea rt's  content, the 
crowd adjourned to  the beautiful 
ranch home where A. W. Howard, 
m aster violinist, gave the folks a 
real trea t. Accompanists w ere his 
talented daughters. Misses Chrys- 
ta l and Phyllis, who took tu rn  
about a t  the piano.

Miss Bobble Claire D avenport of 
Memphis gave a  beautiful musical 
reading w ith  her sister, Miss Anna 
K atheryn a t  the piano.

A num ber of those present who 
are not so situated  th a t they get 
into the open often, enjoyed the 
wonderful scenery of the canyon 
and the happy privilege of m eeting 
w ith a jolly group of old tim ers. 
They are Just as enthusiastic over 
the wholeeome hospitality of the 
Howard ranch owners as anything 
Mae, and more so to  judge from 
the expressions heard.

The Tom Davis fam ily on the 
Lovelace place near Hedley were 
deprived of all their family effects 
in a fire th a t destroyed their home 
about 9:30 F riday morning.

The fire is of undetermined 
origin. The owner of the farm  re
sides in Georgia, the farm  being 
managed by R. F. Morris for a 
cum ber of years.

First Rental Checks Arrive 
Here Monday

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
announces the receipt of fifty-four 
cotton rental checks to taling  
$1,568.53. All producers receiving 
a  check have been mailed notices.

United States Court Holds 
Processing Tax Illegal

OILERS BAG ALL 
HONORS IN SOFT 
BALL SCRIMMAGE

Disregard Heat and Insects 
To Win Seven Straight 

Games in First Half

The Oilers, made up of players* 
from service stations, defeated all 
comers in the firs t half of the soft 
ball league games. This team  won 
every game—seven of them w ith
out a loss.

The schedule for the second half 
follows:

July 22—Oilers vs Methodist 
Ju ly  23—Highway vs Lions 
Ju ly  25—Oilers vs Transients 
Ju ly  26—M ethodist vs Highway 
Ju ly  29—Lions vs F. F. A.
Ju ly  30—T ransients vs F. F. A. 
Aug. 1—Lions vs Methodist 
Aug. 2—Highway vs Transients 
Aug. 5— F. F. A. vs Oilers 
Aug. 6—Transients vs Methodist 
Aug. 8—F. F. A. vs Highway 
Aug. 9—Lions vs Oilers 
Aug. 12—F. F. A. vs M ethodist 
Aug. 13— H ighw ay vs Oilers 
Aug. 15—Lions vs Transients

A  U. S. Circuit Court of appeals 
in Boston Tuesday held the pro
cessing and floor taxes under the 
AAA illegal.

The court found th a t no such 
au thority  to  impose taxes had been 
gran ted  or a decision of the Su
prem e Court.

Government attorneys immed
iately announced th a t the m atte r 
would be passed to the suprem e 
court for final decision.

(By W anda Mayfield)
“Go!” yelled the s ta rte r, and a  

bunch of horses sta rted  around 
the  beaten track  in a flurry  of 
dust. The bay from Dallas, an ex
pensive bay ridden by a trained  
jockey took the lead, and the 
standing  crowd of cheering men 
and women were glad they had 
placed two dollars on him. He w as 
a  sure bet. But wait, an old roan 
from  the cocklebur patches of 
Brice was leading the second 
round. They were neck and neck, 
then from  the stragg ling  line be
hind suddenly there sprinted out 

I the local pet, a  two-year-old who 
I had won previous races a t  the 

track . He gained steadily and 
dashed over the finish line a  couple 
of paces ahead of the roan, w ith  
the highfalutin  Dallas colt tak ing  
th ird  place.

This pictures one of the m ost 
excising races ever held a t the 
Clarendon Race T rack ; time, 1906. 
N ear the city  lake there w as a' 
track  th a t drew speculating m en 
in tig h t leg trousers and black 
derby hats, and ladies in modish 
dress, gigantic h a ts  fitted  w ith 
duste r veils, and high top shoes.) 
There w ere not any grandstand 
sea ts; the people perched on the ir 
buggies or wagons or stood at the 
edge of the track.

There were no stalls for the  
horses to line up in: they w ere a r 
ranged close together, “no day
light between”, and a t the signal 
the race began. Three men judged 
the winners of the race and aw ard
ed prizes. Fam iliar names connect
ed w ith races a t th a t tim e were 
Paul A tteberry, Tom Bugbee, 
"Doc" Howard, Bob Blair, H. Lott, 
Manly, J. W. Kent, and H arry  
W eatherly.

Persons who were residents o f 
Clarendon when horse racing w as 
the g rea tes t sport of the Panhan
dle will rem em ber the furore caus
ed when it w as found th a t a p a r
ticularly  sw ift horse. Heelfly, 
owned by H. Lott, w as being tre a t
ed w ith a pint of choice w hiskey 
before he won each race. This en
couragem ent w as considered illeg
al, but nobody could prove It, so 
o ther horse fanciers tried  the  
"sousing” method. "Heelfly” w as 
never defeated on the Clarendon 
track , and his fastest tim e w as 
m ade when he w as tw enty-three 
years old.

These memories of Clarendon’s 
racing  days were recalled by Bob 
Blair in an interview recently.

Several Attend Ceta Canyon 
Conference From Here

Those in attendance on the P res
byterian  conference a t C eta Can
yon from here are Mesdames A. L. 
Chase, F. E. Chamberlain, Rev. 
Robt. S. McKee, Robert McKee Jr. 
A rthur Chase, Nell Cook, Jean  and 
R uth McDonald.

Will Begin Revival Sunday 
At Hedley Church

Jam es L. Standridge, pas to r o f  
the local Church of Christ, will be
gin a  revival next Sunday for th a t
denom ination in the H edley 
church.

The series of sermons will end 
on Ju ly  30th. P reaching tw ice 
daily, a t  10 a. m. and a t 8:30 p. m . 
The public is cordially Invited.

LEARN TO KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR

County Superintendent Asks 
Transfers be Made Now

All transfe rs of both high school 
and elem entary  pupils m ust be 
m ade by A ugust 1st. F inal tabu
lation of tran sfe rs  m ust be in 
A ustin by August 16th, and no 
tran sfe rs  can toe made after Aug
ust 1 st Any district dissatisfied 
with any transfers may appeal to 
the County Board of Trustees.

Out in this western country where our miseries and 
sorrows, joys and prosperity are shared more in common 
than in any other section, we are a lot more neighborly 
because of it.

If our neighbor prospers, we also prosper right along 
with him. But if he is getting nowhere, we are down and 
out just the same as he. Being neighborly helps all of us 
to get along much better.

Our neighbor offer at this time is that we will send 
you the Leader from now until January 1, 1936 for only 
50 cents. This applies to both new and renewal subscrip
tions. Tell your neighbor about it. A few people still are 
borrowing the paper from a neighbor, a lesser number don’t  
take it because they don’t feel like spending $1.50 for the 
year. Now you can get the best county paper you ever saw  
for 50 cents.

Send money order or check. Please do not send coin 
or stamps if it can be avoided. Coin some times becomes 
lost, and stamps stick together during hot weather.

We want every creditable citizen in the trade territory 
on our list. We are willing to meet you more than half w ay 
to make it possible. Take advantage of our neighborly get- 
acquainted offer right now because the offer is only for a. 
limited time.
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SUCCEEDING DESPITE HANDICAPS.
Old Donley county has the best prospects for a bumper 

crop at this time than has existed for years. All the cotton 
allowable is looking fine. Plenty of feed stuff is being grown 
for home consumption and market. The women folks are al
ready canning vegetables and chickens.

At this time it looks like we are going to pull through 
despite anything the national lawmakers can do in the way 
of experiments. It might be better if they would adjourn 
and not meet again for ten years.

*  *  *  *  *  *
DAN CUPID AND OLD AGE PENSIONS.

“After “going together” for some time, a 76-year-old 
couple were able to be married through the aid of the Ohio 
old age pension system. Until they received pension checks, 
John Shields and Mrs. Polly Sebring, both of Prospect, were 
residents of the county home.”

The above item appeared in the daily press this week. 
Only two things are likely to rob the poor house of its in
mates—death or old age }>ensions. In this particular in
stance, two old people may live happily in a home all their 
own, even though a rented home beats a poor house by far. 
No doubt each of them contributed several thousand dollars 
in Taxes, directly or indirectly, during their more active 
years.

*  *  ★  * * *
PUBLISHERS vs. CENTENNIAL GOATS.

Lieutenant Walter Woodul, chief gummer-up of the 
Centennial, has named an "advertising advisory commit
tee.” The members are a department store manager, a 
railroad executive and a lobbyist for the sulphur trust.

This committee was selected outside the publishing 
profession to avoid “frittering away” ’the appropriation of 
$500,000,000 set aside for publicity.

Publishers will be asked to print “accurate and attrac
tive news of the Centennial free” as has been done for the 
past year. The committee evidently thinks the "free” 
scheme will work since an “expert press agent of San 
Diego” has been employed to get out the free dope.

Publishers will likely return the “free” copy with a 
rate card and ask that a reasonable fee be paid for the ser
vice. Especially since the press agents and others in the 
Dallas office will be of the high-salaried class.

This is a mighty fine time for the publishers of Texas 
to stick up for their rights and make their influence felt.

•Nov. 23- Wheeler a t Wheeler 
• Conference Games

From  the above schedule it can 
readily be seen th a t 8 of the 9 
games scheduled will be played in 
Clarendon; and, as was sta ted  be
fore the gam es will be played un
der lights if possible.

If for some reason we are un
able to get lights this year, it may 
be necessary to make some chang
es in the schedule. If  the day 
crowds are Insufficient to take 
care of the expenses, we may be 
forced to request th a t those teams 
who have lighted fields make us 
offers of guarantees to play on 
their field ra th e r than  on our own.
Of course we shall not follow such 
a method unless we are unable to 
meet expenses as happened in our 
day games of 1934. We do not be
lieve such a measure will be neces
sary because we believe th a t the 
people in the city will back us and 
help us get the lights installedx 
and then we can probably have 5 
or 6 home games every year.

In case we do not get lights we 
face a serious problem of having 
to change districts in 1936. which 
would take ns out of the district 
of ancient rivals and would force 
ug to play new teams. I t Will not 
be surprising to find th a t in our 
r.ectien there will be an Al.L- 
U ghted  district in 1936. which will 
be composed of those team s which 
have lighted fields. Panhandl- 
has a lighted field and m 
very strong attem pt to got in 
!i tric t this year and will probably] G 

make the same attem pt in 1936. | v 
When this AI.L-Lighted district is ! C 
formed. Clarendon certainty want. I ^  
to be one of the members.

Next week's article will be a 
sum m ary of plans of installation 
which have been tried and our 
plan for installation in 1935.

Facilities for W e e k  
Trippers to Park

End

Canyon, Texas, July 13, 1935 — 
The National P ark  Service has ap
proved the construction of 20 
more cabins in the Palo Duro and 
work was started  Monday by Supt. 
Louis J. Bryan working on a test 
cabin to determine the cost. The’ 
firs t cabins will be of stone, loca
ted west of the lodge on the same 
ledge of rock as the ledge occu
pies. As soon as the test cabin is 
completed, the 19 additional cabins 
will be constructed.

The P ark  Lodge building, which 
has had no work done towards its 
completion for some time, will 
have a  hardwood floor layed in its 
dining room, as the result of many 
requests for the lodge as a place of 
amusement.

All phases of work a t the P ark  
has progressed well during the 
past few weeks, and It has been 
stated th a t the Palo Duro has 
more approvals through the office 
of the N ational P ark  Service than 
any five combined P arks in this 
division.

Several projects are now under
way a t the P ark. The four stone 
cabins a t Cow Camp have been 
supplied w ith tem porary furniture. 
Perm anent furn iture of cedar is 
now under construction. W ater 
lines are being run to the cabins. 
The springs on the north side of 
the canyon th a t furnish this supply 
are being developed to capacity. 
Geologists from Amarillo are 
m aking extensive surveys of the 
potential w ater supplies in the 
canyons.

The Advisory oCmmittee has set 
a price for the use of the lodge for 
parties and entertainm ents. The 
charge will be $7.50 for day, and 
$12 50 for night entertainm ents.

J. A. WARREN
General Insurance

BONDS
Notary Public

All Kinds Legal Forms.
Office: Connally Building 

Clarendon, Texas

The four cabins a t  Cow Camp 
have been enjoyed by a number of 
campers during the past two 
weeks. A charge of $1.50 per day, 
or $10.00 per week has been set 
for the cabins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rolf and son 
Jack  left for Littlerock, A rkansas

Miss Ida and E tta  Harned were
Amarillo visitors Thursday.

rM. and Mrs. M. M. Nobles visit
ed In Amarillo Thursday.

F rank  Jones of near Hedley w as 
in town Saturday. Frank has been 
ra th e r poorly for some time and

Friday. Mrs. Rolf and son have expects to go to Milling’s Sana- 
been with her parents, Mr. and torium  a t Mineral '.Veils when he 
Mrs. E M. Sloan for quite a while. I lays by his crop.

UUW /S
I

Donley County Leader $1.50 a  year
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ON B U R Y I N G  A B ONE
Even a dog has the right idea. He goes away and 

buries a bone for future reference - - - But his
execution is faulty. He seldom, if ever, finds it 
again - - - Put your money where you know it is 

safe—where you can get it at a moment's notice 

in car e of need.

We Invite Your Checking Account.

lGNLEY c o u n t
S T A T E  B A N K 1*2■>« I

Eolation o f  Clarendon to  
Other Cities With Lighted 

Athletic Fields

By J. I.. K.-rby
During the past spring, the 

school officials in our present foot
ball d istrict were able to bring 
about a change in the size of the 
district. Before this year, we have 
played In a d istric t so large th a t it 
was necessary to divide it into 4 
sections and have playoff games 
before the w inner of the district 
would be picked as champion. For 
the 1935 season our d istrict has 
been made sm aller and is compos
ed of only 8 team s and we shall 
play a round-robin style of play 
ra the r than divide into 8ectlons, 
th a t is. each team will play a total 
of a t least 7 conference games. We 
believe th a t this will lnd more In
te rest to the race for champion
ship and we hope to be able to 
keep the d istrict unchanged In 
fu tu re years in order to build a 
wholesome rivalry within the con
ference.

This Fall our d istric t is compos
ed of Memphis, McLean, Sham 
rock, Wellington, Lefors, Wheeler, 
Mobeetle, and Clarendon. The 
reader can readily note th a t these 
team s have been strong in the 
past and it will be very nearly Im
possible for a team  to win the dis
tr ic t championship w ithout the 
loss of a game.

O ut of th is d istric t there are 5 
team s which have lights Installed 
on the ir fields. Those team s are 
Shamrock, McLean, Memphis, Le
fors, and W ellington.

W heeler Intends to have lights 
Installed for the 1935 season. 
Mobeetle has scheduled all games 
aw ay  from home during the sea
son because the school does not 
have a  lighted field. When the fol
lowing schedule w as made for 
Clarendon It was made In the 
hopes th a t our installation would 
be made before Sept. 20. 1935: 

Sept. 20—Claude a t Clarendon. 
•Sept. 27—W ellington a t W elling

ton.
•Oct. 4— Sham rock a t ClarendDn. 
Oct. 11—Groom a t Clarendon. 

•Oct. 18—Lefors a t  Lefors.
•Oct. 26—Mobeetle a t Clarendon. 
Oct. 81—Inter-Squad Scrim m age 

a t  C larendon.
•Nov. 0 or 11—Memphis at Clar

endon.
•Nov. 10—McLean at Clarendon.

m  PERFORMANCE . . .

• s h e  m  z z n z z

When yon look nt Terraplane’s smart, sweeping 
fin es—consider the extra size and roominess of 
Terr apian e bodies—get the thril 
Tcrraplanc performance—it is hi

> Yon can quickly p 
eup** performance. A t any green light I On any 

M B Oner .....................................

Terrapiane bodies—get the thrilling smoothness of
lard to believe that

the lowest.
prove that Yerraplane gives you 

j  green light! C
any stretch of road! And 36 official

"• . . and we Vs forgotten wh«t rtptir b Hit look liktl"

A. A. A. records lor speed, acceleration, hill eHmhhig 
give you added proof.

There are many other advantages you won’t find 
in any other lowest price car. Bodies all of steel! 
Police-tested Hudson brakes! Amazing econom y- 
proved in nationwide  teats. The oool comfort of 
all-year ventilation, for summer driving.

BUOY A HI 
K> EXPLAIN

•  TODAY 
THE

AN D  ASX TM1 NEAREST DEALER 
HUDSON FINANCING PLAN I

m X* -

W
» ft f w

 ̂ OSIS I
j • vvV-. Ĵ

SAM  DYER, Agent
Clarendon, Texas

Saa tbs Raw Kadsan Country Club Sedan-124' Wheelbase-113 or 124 N. P.-$880 f. o. b. Detroit 
Mora iasido body length by 5Vi ta 7 iaches than sedan costing $180 to $375 more

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado—Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines
BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

C L A R E N D O N  A B S T R A C T  CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

A S T I M
THEATRE

FRIDAY 19th
JANE WITHERS, JACKIE SEARL 

and O. P. HEGGIE

“ G I N G E R ”
Comedy Drama. The meanie of "Bright Eyes” 
now in her first starring picture. Exploits of a 
ninth ave child adopted by a Park ave socialite 
who attempts to introduce ninth ave manners in 
society. Her capers will keep you roaring, her 
hunger for love will tug at your heart. Also News 
and Comedy.

Matinee 2:09 p. m. 
_________________ 10—25c

SATURDAY 20th
TIM MeCOY and BILLIE SEWARD 

—in—

“ R I D I N G  W I L D ”
Western Drama. Cowpuncher exposes treachery 
on a cattle ranch, avenging the murder of a pal 
and winning partnership in the ranch. Also 
Comedy in technicolor “Make Belief Revue”.

Matinee 10c to All Night 10-15c

SUNDAY and MONDAY 21-22nd 
JAMES CAGNEY, MARGARET LINDSEY

“ T H E  G - M E N ”
Crime Drama. Picturization of the relentless 
drive made by government agents against the na
tions public enemies. Re-enacted the Union Sta
tion massacre war against the Public Enemies 
No. 1. Comedy, Buddy in Africa.

Matinee 2:00 o’clock sharp. 
___________________10—25c

TUESDAY 23rd
LIONEL BARRYMORE, JEAN ARTHUR 

and CHESTER MORRIS

“PUBLIC HERO NO. ONE”
Crime Drama. Uncle Sams public heroes clean 
up public enemies, and how he cleans them up. 
Public enemies pass in review, thrilling docu
ments of war on crime that will stagger you with 
its authenticity, and OUR!!! Don’t fail to at
tend matinee. Screen Snapshots.

Matinee 2:00 p. m.
__________________ 10—25c

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 24-25th
SHIRLEY TEMPLE, JOEL McCREA 

and ROSEMARY AMES

“ OUR LITTIe GIRL”
Domestic Drama. Glorious Shirley brings you an 
emotional adventure that will sing in your heart 
as she bravely meets a bewildering crisis when 
those who are dearest to her are groping in the 
shadow of misunderstanding. Also Goofy Movie
Cartoon and “Holland in Tulip Time”, in techni
color.

Matinee 2:00 o’clock sharp.
10—25c

i

1

-COMING SOON-
“THE GILDED LILY”—“MISSISSIPPI” 
THE LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER”

Evening Show at 8:00

:
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•  T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h
* By the Apostle

Women are getting  to  be plenty 
sm art. If  a woman w ants to be ex
t r a  sm art, she can, by using a 
foundation p a tte rn  supplied by the 
Home D em onstration D epartm ent 
o f the Extension Service of the 
s ta te  A & M College, use two feed 
sacks and a dab of bias tape and 
m ake herself a two piece dress. 
They look swell. W here the county 
has a  dem onstration agent, she can 
tell 'em how to m ake the dress. A 
few in this county have made such 
clothing. W hat have the men 
done? Yeh, w hat have they?

Jum ping a t conclusions often 
brings regret. This is best illu stra
ted  by the story  of the painted 
E aste r chicks taken home to the 
kiddies w ith blue, green, yellow, 
red and other solid colors sticking 
up from  the box of chicks like a 
rainbow. To sa tisfy  the family cu r
iosity, the chicks w ere turned out 
■with the poultry in the barn lot. 
The old rooster came over and look 
ed over the colored visitors with

quite a  bit of resentment. He im
m ediately flew over the fence and 
walloped the peacock.

A school teacher spends all the 
money made in getting  a degree. 
Then the spending keeps right on 
going to school to hold a  job. F un 
ny how dumb a teacher m ust be! 
Lawyers and doctors seldom do 
th a t way.

DOLLARS WASTED ON UPKEEP 
CAN’T BUY NEW ROADS

Inferior roads seem cheap and 
easy to  build. They stretch a pav
ing fend so that it covers a lot o f 
territory. But after a year o r  two, 
the trouble begins! Maintenance 
coats go up and up. Soon all your 
paving moony is spent oo upkeep 

. .  and oo more new roads ate

That's why it's

Concrete lasts! It

paving fend builds more miles o f 
concrete until the whole job is 
done—for keeps.
Concrete’s smooth, noa-akid sur
face is sgfc and satisfactory to 
drive on. It speeds up traffic . .  > 
reduces accidents . ;  . saves mo
torists up to  two cants a mile in 
gaa, tires, oil and repairs, as 

rith driving on  in.

al- Gee

Give oar Centennial Visitors the Protection, 
Economy and Comfort of Safe Highways*

*An Open to  Henry Pord** is a bookie 
Paitt Ms campon

t worth having* It's PUB!
am a postal card

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 Norwood Bldg-, Austin, Texss 

Send Pres: "An Open Letter to  Henry Ford."
Nlsme, —«,«. - , , , , a v v ••e ••

The m an who knows itall never 
finds out one thing: T hat is, ju st 
how disgusting he is to the general 
public.

Some one has suggested th a t 
there should be badges to  disting
uish between governm ent employ
ees and taxpayers. This is hardly, 
ncessary as one has stooped shoul
ders and a  haunted look.

“Mr. FER A  and co.
My husban is working releaf and 

w hat I  w ant to no Is w hat he duz 
w ith the muney, his famly shure 
doan get any of it. I  hid his crapes 
boans, broak his fish pole, soad up 
his pans legs and still he runs out 
a t  nite. win I  ask him for muney 
he soaks me in the eye as his tem- 
pur is hard  to handel. We a r  all 
out on underdose and my m uther 
is comin to  stay  this sum m er to 
help me handel him. Their ain bin 
no eetin te rbaker in the hous sins 
m ay and I  surtinly miss it. P leas 
hurrie up and g it m oar releaf to us 
My next bable will be born augus 
5.”

"A in 't it funny; some folks you 
don't miss,

And some folks you miss just a 
pile—

And the folks you can’t  miss you 
see lots,

And the others ju s t once in a 
while.”

Face-lifting surgeons also erase 
old finger m arkings enabling a 
crim inal to disguise both face and 
fingers. This scheme has now been 
overcome by the governm ent by 
photographing the blood vessels 
behind the eyeballs.

The hum an animal is a wonder
ful affair, but one often wonders 
how we survive. We have depres
sions, political scandal, drouth, 
New Deal, th rea t of war, insects, 
hot winds, jazz bands, cellophane 
skirts, section 7a-2, floods, fana
tics, scandal mongers, egotists and 
now Aimee is about to get m arried 
the third time.

H ay fever has broken out In 
Brown county, all on account of 
the Kim kosky-Cashtmm clsky wed
ding.

W hen the kids come in from 
college, they generally find fault 
w ith m other’s gram m ar, but cer
tainly not her cooking.

augh t to be he has a tum or of 
questionable principles. When he 
s ta r ts  out to look for a victim, 
good people look the other way, 
angels weep and the devil locks 
his door.”

A visiting woman never has bet
te r  clothing a t  home than she has 
w ith her.

The big guns hold conferences 
In Dallas. N ext size guns have 
dutch lunches in Amarillo, and so 
on by degrees until we get back 
home where the "sp it and argy” 
club cu ts a  wide swath.

If  we have run short, how about 
celebrating national toothpaste
week.

A local lady tells me th a t the 
slogan “your own friends won’t 
tell you” Is not tru e  In every case. 
She says her friends delight In 
telling her of her husband's esca
pades, m ost of them  im aginary 
She’s a t least got good sense not 
to  believe the rot.

A nother thing, the dailies spell 
it “okeh”, but the country weekly 
cracks down on “okay.”

John D. Rockefeller Is to get 
$8,000,000 life insurance Ju ly  18. 
N ice to  provide for old age, etc.

Being denounced is bad, but 
hearing a rival praised Is still 
worse, so the College Hill Widow 
tells us this week.

Despite the cussing and fussing, 
radio advertising persists. L ast 
n ight it led off w ith ‘‘here is a 
m essage for all you tired  and 
w eary under the New Deal look
ing for help. Do you w ake up 
w eary  and tired a fte r  13 hours In 
bed ? Do you feel hungry a fte r  go
ing w ithout food 4 days? Do your 
g a rte rs  bag a t the back and your 
shoes slip up and down on the 
heels until dame natu re  wisely 
pu ts a  blister there?  Does your 
head feel unrelated to  the body a f 
te r  a “night before?” Gentlemen, 
(also ladles) here is Instant relief 
for you. Send for our free sample. 
I t  is good for 99 years If you get It 
righ t now. The m ethod is simple. 
You merely pay the postm an 
$4.99 to  cover cost of postage and 
packing. N ext you remove the 
stopper, tu rn  a b it into a glass and 
drink yourself back tc  gladiator 
streng th  a t one gulp. How simple! 
Men fall for it—so do ladles. Don't 
delay. Send for it righ t now or you 
will always be glad you didn't. The 
chance of n lifetime, folks, the 
chance of a lifetime.”

Governor Allred is said to be 
the firs t governor to adm it a man 
into his sanctum  minus necktie 
and sox.

Speaking of the weather, Bill 
B arker says he wishes it would 
rain  until his w ife would have to 
hang clothes on the line from  a 
row boat.

Don’t ge t hot. E a t nothing and 
avoid your wife’s relatives. Chew 
your food well. Go nude or go to 
bed. Bald heads should use oil to 
avoid shrinkage.

One of the proposed amendments 
to  be voted on August 24th will 
appear In the Leader each week in 
a  condensed form. This favor is 
done the voter by secretary  of 
s ta te  Gerald C. Mann. Read the 
pension plan in this issue.

Adios amigos, 
week.

See you next

CHEVROLET TO 
SPONSOR G-MEN 
PROGRAM IN JULY

Detroit, Ju ly  8.—Chevrolet Mo 
tor Company, using as a  story 
background actual cases from the 
official files of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation  of the United 
S ta tes D epartm ent of Justice, will 
sponsor a  series of weekly radio 
broadcasts to  be known as “G 
Men”, beginning the middle of 
July.

P lans for the program  over the 
Red network of N. B. C. were an 
nounced here by company officials 
following the ir retu rn  from W ash
ington, where they conferred with 
A ttorney General Homer Cum 
mings, J. E dgar Hoover, director 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, and o ther interested de
partm ent heads.

A complete episode, based on 
governm ent records of the bu
reau’s special agents, will be d ra 
m atized in a half-hour program  
each week.

All the scripts in the series will 
be based on the factual records of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, and will be subm itted to Di
rector Hoover for checking before 
a  program  goes on the air.

Phillips H. Lord, nationally 
known for his depiction of the 
radio character “Seth P arker,” 
who will w rite the scripts, is now 
in W ashington m aking a firs t
hand study of the operations of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
which has made available to him 
its records of completed cases.

While pleased with the public in
te rest in the spectacular cases it 
has handled, the D epartm ent of 
Justice, W ashington understands, 
feels tha t emphasis on its work 
has been somewhat distorted, and 
th a t the dram a of the sustained, 
persistent and relentless pursuits 
of criminals, originating in its 
g rea t scientific laboratories, has 
been subordinated.

Chevrolet Motor Company be
lieves it is discharging a public 
duty by holding up a clear m irror 
to the G-Man and le tting  the true 
reflection, as contained in the of
ficial records, speak for itself. The 
radio program s therefore will ac
cent details only as they m ay be 
accented in the archives.

“The G-Man is entitled to the 
widespread honor in which he is 
held today,” an official of the 
company said. "He has done and is 
doing magnificent work in righ t
ing a situation th a t several years 
back seemed rapidly delivering the 
United S tates into the hands of the 
criminal element.

"In line with its other activities 
of a public welfare nature, Chevro
let offers this radio series in the 
hope of extending accurate know
ledge about the workings of the 
D epartm ent of Justice, and In the 
belief it may double, by spreading 
th a t knowledge, the effectiveness 
of this arm  of government service 
by increasing public co-operation 
in the w ar on crime.

"If  this can be done, the G-Man 
will be an instrum ent of law en
forcement which should cause po
tential violators to hesita te  a long 
tim e before taking the chance of 
having the Federal Bureau of In 
vestigation going to work on them.

"Public enemy afte r public en
emy has been overthrown. Gang 
a fte r gang has been jailed or ex
term inated. Some years ago we 
doubted if it could be done. The 
law -breaker was in the saddle. But 
It has been done. We will present 
the true histories of how It was 
done in the hope th a t misguided 
persons will see the hopelessness of 
crime, and be more convinced than 
ever th a t the G-Men get their 
man.

“If  there are some who are still 
dazzled by the false glam or of the 
gangster, we hope these radio pro
gram s will show how little  glam or 
is left to the crim inal when he 
comes to the end of the road.’’

I t  is my creed th a t if you are 
good and honest six days in the 
week, you don’t have to be so 
durned pious on Sunday,

“A fter God got through m aking 
the rattlesnake, Gila m onster and 
vam pire bat, he had a little  m a
terial left from which he m ade the 
com m unity knocker. A knocker is 
a two-legged anim al w ith a  cork
screw  soul, a water-logged brain 
and a  combination backbone of 
glue and slime. W here his heart

GO UP TO
COLORADO

This Summer

A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D -C A R S
All The Way 

Cool—Clean—Quiet 
Coaches—Pullm ans—Diners—Lounge 

Travel Safely and Comfortably
Through Service
“ “ Between Houston, Teague, Corsicana, W axahachie, 

Dallas, F o rt W orth, W ichita Falls, Amarillo, T rin i
dad, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver.

Clarendon, Texas,
To Denver $12.94
To Colorado Springs $11.19

Round Trip, limited 15 days to return 
On Sale July 20th—21st Only 

Low Round T rip  F ares in effect every 
day between all points in the W est 

No Pullm an Surcharge
D. F. W adsworth, Agt. FW&DC Ry, Clarendon, Texan

Decision Dispenses With All 
State Transient Bureaus

Austin, July 14.—The Texas 
transien t bureau no longer will ex
tend aid to sta te  transients, it has 
been announced by Mrs. Zuleika 
B. Hicks, assistan t director of 
social service for the Texas Relief 
Commission.

The regulation, which became 
effective July 10, is in accordance 
w ith a resolution adopted by the 
S tate  Board of Control, designed 
to stop transiency in Texas. H ere
after, Texas transients will be u rg 
ed to  return  to their legal resi
dences and settle down in order to

PAGE THREE

become eligible for local w ork op
portunities, e ither under Increas
ingly improved com mercial condi
tions, o r under the W orks P ro
gress A dm inistration program .

Mrs. F. C. Johnson left S unday  
to visit relatives in W ichita F alla
and Bowie.

BLEEDING SORE GUMS
I f  you really w ant quick, certain , 
and lasting  relief, from  this mosfe 
disgusting disease, ju s t get a bot
tle  of Leto’s  Pyorrhea Remedy and  
use as directed. Leto’s is always 
guaranteed.

Douglaa-Goldston D rug Co.

C. W. G A L L A W A Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office: Donley County State Bank Building 
Phones: Office 6-M Residence 566-W

IF YOU 
ARE

WISHING

For BETTER Motor Performance
Don’t blame your m otor or th e  m aker of your ca r If you 
are getting poor service. I list*-ad, bring your ca r to our 
service station.

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S
Carl P ittm an  has charge of the Car W ashing.

FRED’S CERTIFIED STATION
Phone 57-M Road Service

Extra! Extra!
We are equipped to render the highest type 
Dental Services—natural in appearance, insuring 
mouth comfort. One day service when possible.

Summer D E N T A L  Reductions

BRIDGEWOBK
P er $£■ 00
Tooth and up 7

PLATES
50 P er

and up P late

MAYO & B A L L
DENTAL CLINIC

.'.lassie Building, 4th and Polk. Phone 2-3436

R. G. Head, D. D. S., Baylor Unlv., 1927. License 3117. 

Phone 2-3436 Amarillo, Texas
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MRS. J. C. ESTLACK, Editor Phone 455

K ILL KAKE KNEEDLE K L l'B
The members and guests of the 

needle club met at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Perry King 
Thursday evening for their annual 
p a r ty  when they entertained their 
husbands and guests. The picnic 
supper was served on the beauti
fu l back yard and several hours 
w ere enjoyed in visiting and ta lk 
ing.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
McCleskey, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Taylor.

Club members were Messrs, and 
Mesdames W. A. Land. Buel San
ford, H. C. Brumley, Joe Cluck, 
W. A. Massie, Sam Braswell, W. 
C. S tew art, Rev. and Mrs. King.

| ing room. The table was centered 
j by a large three tiered angel food 
j  cake, beautifully decorated.

Mrs. Eanes cut the cake, and it 
j  was served w ith delicious punch to 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow, J. D. 
Tidrow, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Quat- 
tlebaum, Mr and Mrs. John Cham
berlain, Will Chamberlain, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Pickering, Leslie Plck- 

! ering. Mrs. Louis Fields and son 
T rue tt of Houston, Misses Minnie, 
Lou and Ava Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Eanes and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Richmond 
Bowlin.

MRS. EANES IS 
COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. Richmond Bowlin en ter
tained a few friends Thursday 
Evening. honoring Mrs. Edwin 
Eanes who is leaving for Canyon.
! P leasant conversation, on the 
lawn, was enjoyed for a time, a f
te r  which gam es of '•42", Bridge. 
Jumbles, Gossip, and “Going to the 
W hite House," were played until 
a  late hour. A ppropriate prizes 
w ere then awarded, and the host
ess invited the guests into the din-

MUS. LILES IS 
COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. Ross Scott entertained with 
a bridge party  F riday afternoon 
honoring her sister Mrs. W. L. 
Liles, who is visiting here.

The entertain ing rooms were 
beautifully decorated with garden 
flowers. The color m otif was also 
carried out in the tallies and score 
pads.

High score prize was awarded 
to Mrs. Heckel S tark  and low prize 
to Mrs. Eva A tteberry.

A delicious and refreshing ice 
course was served Mesdames W. L. 
Liles, Wm Patrick, Lee Goldston,

' *

N E W
STRENGTH 

in becoming 
Rimless Glasses

F U L -V U E  N O -S C R U
There arc no screws through the lenses so that they 
cannot loosen and ''wobble.” Also there are tiny springs 

that cushion the lenses against breakage.

Have Your Eyes Examinedl

Goldston Bros.
JEWELERS and OPTOMETRIST

and Miss M argaret Goldston, were
guests.

Members attending were Mes
dam es Karl Adams, Heckel S tark , 
Eva A tteberry, Guy W right, Keith 
Stegal, Wm Herndon, Roy Ingram  
and the Hostess.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. H. B. Robbins gave a sur

prise p a rty  celebrating Mr. Rob
bins 59th B irthday Tuesday afte r 
noon a t her home in W est C laren
don from 5 to  7 o'clock. The din
ing table was covered w ith a beau
tiful lace cloth and in the center 
was the lovely B irthday cake with 
pink and white candles. Daddy 
Buntin sang, "Y ears Have P ast 
and Gone.”

Mr. Robbins was then presented 
with many nice and useful gifts. 
A fter enjoying gam es of '42', the 
hostess served delicious cream and 
cake to th irty-six  guests. All went 
away w ishing Mr. Robbins many 
more happy Birthdays.

1926 N EED LE C U  B
Mrs. Rhea Couch entertained 

the Needle club a t her home Tues
day afternoon. The usual w ork of 
sewing and pleasant conversation 
were enjoyed for several hours al
so the exchange of Polly Anna 
gifts and the draw ing of names 
for another three months. Mrs. 
Couch served a  lovely salad course 
to  invited guest Mesdames Jimmie 
Moore, Jam es Bain, C at Arm 
strong, Joe Holland, C. E. Combest 
of MsLean. Club m embers present 
Mesdames Vada Carpenter, C lar
ence Whitlock, Marvin Land. Phil 
Couch, Ralph Decker, Carl Tyree, 
Alvin Landers, Guy W right, Guy 
Pierce, Ralph Andis. The club will 
meet w ith Mrs. Ralph Decker 
Tuesday August 6th.

remembered the bride with g ifts Local 
were Mesdames Sam Dyr, M. W.
Mosley, Ben Tom Prewitt.

Woman Wins Recipe 
Endorsement

FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:55 a. m. 
Sermon Subject, "The Eleventh 

Commandment.”
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m. 
Sermon by pastor on, "The Still 

Small Voice."
W oman’s Ausiliary Inspirational 

Meeting, Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHI'RCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev. Newton C. Smith, rector.
F ifth  Sunday afte r Trinity, July 

21st.
Church School a t 9:45 a. m. 
Morning P ray er and sermon a t 

11:00 a. m.
A cordial invitation to worship 

w ith us a t th is service is extended 
to  all.

COLE—T I’CKER
Announcement is m ade of the 

m arriage of Richard Tucker and 
Willie B. Cole a t Memphis Friday 
night.

Both are residents of Clarendon 
and will continue to  make their 
home here.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
Members of this Club will meet 

with Mrs. Karl Adams a t  3 p. m. 
Friday. Lesson subject and leaders 
were not announced.

*

WHY WEAR A DIRTY HAT?

STRAW or FELT
Just "anybody” CANNOT clean a straw hat or 
panama. Home cleaning or inexperienced clean
ing almost always results in the hat “losing all 
its style smartness." We specialize in hat clean
ing and blocking. We have the proper blocks and 
equipment and we know how to clean. You can’t 
afford to wear a dirty hat at the price we clean 
them.

Parsons Bros.
“MASTER CLEANERS”

Phone 27 One Day Service

JOLLY O.ROFP C L I’B
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur M organ en

tertained the Club a t  the ir home 
W ednesday evening w ith two tab
les. Games of 42 w ere played.

Delicious ice cream  and cake 
were served to  Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er McElvany, Mr. and Mrs. Sloan 
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. F red  Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan.

* * * * * * * * * *

* C h u r c h  o f  C h r ist  *

*  "There is a  Difference" *
* -------  *
* Jas. L. Standridge, Evangelist *
* * * * * * * * * *

CALENDAR
Lord's Day Services:
Bible Classes—10:00 a. m. 
Gospel Preaching—10:50 a. m. 
The Lord's Supper—11:50 a. m. 
Bible Classes—7:30 p. m.
Gospel Preaching—8:30 p. m. 
The Lord's Supper—9:30 p. m.

Week Day Services 
Men's Class (Tuesday)

8:30 p. m.
Ladies Class (Thursday)

9:15 a. m.
Gospel Preaching (Thursday)

8:30 p. m.
TEST OUR WELCOME.

Sloan Baker, supt. of schools 
for the county, w rites back tha t he 
is enjoying the special training 
series a t A & M College.

The m other of Sloan B aker is 
visiting relatives a t  Miami. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sloan Baker accompanied 
her there Friday.

Mrs. E arl Alderson, Clarendon, 
Texas, has just been aw arded a 
C ertificate of Recipe Endorsem ent 

1 by B etter Homes & gardens for 
her recipe, "All Good Pie.”

This certificate, which brings 
national recognition to Mrs. Alder 
son is given by B etter Homes & 
Gardens only to  distinguished 
recipes which pass its testing 
kitchen’s tests  for dependability, 
excellence of taste, and family use
fulness.

In  addition to the signed certifi
cate, Mrs. Alderson also received 
six copies of her endorsed recipe, 
each bearing the B etter Homes & 
Gardens stam p of recipe endorse
ment, which she can give to her 
friends.

In  aw arding these certificates, it 
is the m agazine’s aim  to  provide 
proper recognition for the creative 
work done by women in the ir own 
kitchens, and also to  raise the 
standard of accuracy and depend
ability of recipes as a  whole. No 
other magazine or institu tion  gives 
this personal recognition and se r
vice to its subscribers.

Mrs. Alderson's endorsed recipe 
follows:

ALL GOOD PTE 
4 eggs beaten slightly 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup nutm eats, chopped 
1 cup bu tte r 
1 cup raisins 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 tablespoon w ater

Mix the above ingredients 
thoroughly and place in one large 
or 2 small size pastry  lined pans. 
Bake in a hot oven (450 degrees) 
for 10 minutes, then reduce the 
oven to (325 degrees) and con
tinue baking until the filling is 
firm. Serve w ith whipped cream.

W. A. A rm strong, form erly 
county treasu rer of thia county, 
was over from Clovis Tuesday. Mr. 
A rm strong is engaged in the gro
cery business and says he is well 
pleased w ith conditions of his 
town.

B. F. K irtley made a tr ip  to 
Hubbard C ity  the firs t of the week 
to  return  Mrs. K irtley and son Ba
sil who have been visiting there. 
They visited a brother of Mr. K irt- 
lcy at W ichita Falls on the return.

LOYAL WORKERS UNION
The Commission to  W itness 

Ju ly  21, 1935 
Leader—Mrs. Hill.

The A uthority  of the Commiss
ion— Mr. Holtzclaw.

The m eaning of the Commission 
—Mrs. Rampy.

To whom the Commission is ad
dressed—Mr. Vineyard.

The Scope of the Commission— 
Mrs. Ward.

How the Commission is to be 
obeyed—Mr. Vinson.

BRIDE GIVEN SHOWER 
AT KEYS HOME

Rooms of the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Keys were beautifully de- 
orated with garden flowers F riday 
upon the arrival of friends who 
complimented Mrs. Abe T. Cole 
w ith a  "bridal shower." The pink 
and w hite color scheme was ca r
ried out in decorations and refresh
m ents in a very artistic  manner 
winning m any compliments from 
those in attendance.

Mrs. Ralph Keys and Mrs. 
Blanche Davis w ere hostesses.

G ifts both beautiful and useful 
were presented the bride by child
ren of Mrs. Keys, little Miss Mary 
Nell and M aster Max Keys.

Those to enjoy this delightful oc
casion were the honoree, Mrs. Abe 
T. Cole Jr., and Mesdames L. S. 
Bagby, A. W. Simpson, J . T. W ar
ren, J. P erry  King, L. H. Skelton, 
W. A. Land, Em m a Thornton, 
Dick Bell, Joe Carlile. Roy Foust, 
W. C. Stew art, W alter Wilson, 
Bryan Johnson, Em m a Terrell, 
Flem Caraway, R. R. Dawkins, A. 
T. Cole, Cleo Keys and If Isa Faye 
B arnhart.

Those who were not present but

G -M c C o r m i c i
the ONLY Crem 
Separator with

S t a i n l e s s  a r £ g k ij p is c s
with Electrically Welded Stainless Steel Spacers

Stainless Steel Discs—this amazing improve* 
ment in cream separators is another triumph 
for McCormick * Deering. Here is a cream 
separator that brings to your milk room the 
6ame positive assurance of cleanliness, sanita* 
tion, and safety that you demand of kitchen 
equipment.

Stainless Steel Discs are absolutely rustproof. 
They are made of tough, strong, closely grained 
metal that will stay the same for years—  

there is no soft coating to wear 
away. A s a result, the bowl in 
the McCormick'Deering will 
remain in balance a great deal 
longer than one having ordinary 
tinned carbonated discs.

Call on us for a demonstra' 
tion— see this latest and great' 
est achievement in McCormick' 
Deering Cream Separators.

Thompson Bros. Co.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

I WROTE YOUR NAME

“I wrote your name on paper 
white,

. Then burnt it into ashes gray;
But ashes are a sorry sight,

And so I  threw  them all 
away.

I  w rote your name upon the 
sand

One sunny, summer afternoon;
But bright waves reached their 

eager hands
To blot the letters out too 

soon.

I  w rote your name across my 
heart.

And watched to see it quickly 
fade

But, oh—this is the strangest 
p a r t—

Your nam e has stayed, and 
stayed, and stayed.”

* * * * * * * * * *

* S U N N Y  V IE W  *
*  Pauline Brame *
* * * * * * * * * *

This com m unity was shocked to 
hear of the sad news of Mrs. Hal 
Rileys death la st Thursday.

D elbert Lanham  spent Saturday 
n igh t w ith bis fa the r Mr. A. M. 
Lanham.

Thom as Clayton spent ^aturday 
night and Sunday in Pampa.

Roy McKee and family of Lelia 
L ake spent Sunday in the F. L. 
Behrens home.

Mrs. Gene and Gerald W hatley 
of Leila Lake called on Mrs. R. A. 
B ram e W ednesday evening.

Mrs. Dooms and daughter spent

last week in the J. N. Riley home.
A. M. Lanham  took dinner in the 

R. A. Bram e home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bram e called 

on Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carroll of 
Lelia Lake.

Miss Orene Riley spent the week
end w ith home folks.

Miss Pauline Bram e spent la s t 
week in Groom visiting Mrs. C har
ley Lack.

F. L. Behrens returned  home 
from Hereford last week.

* * * * * * * * * *
* A S H T O L A  *
*  Vera B arker *
* * * * * * * * * *

Misses M ary Jane and A nita 
Cook, of Lelia Lake, spent Sunday 
with Jessie Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. E arl BUllngly, of 
Farwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Perry, of Childress, spent Sunday 
in the B. L. Collier home.

Edna Lea W alling of Goodnight, 
spent the week-end w ith M ary and 
Theda Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox and 
family, L. P. White, and F oster 
Gregg spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Lovell.

Miss Eileen Rhodes entertained 
a group of her friends in honor of 
M. L. Baker Sunday.

Members of B. Y. P. U. attended 
the picnic given in the ir honor S at
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cobb spent 
Sunday in the Holland home in 
Lelia Lake.

Mr. W. E. Gregg is in Oregon 
for a month’s vacation.

John H arp injured his leg la st 
week while w orking on the ranch.

Tired, aching, 
lender feel?

The R e x a l l  Store  is 
m a k i n g  a s p e c i a l  
display of items that 
will give you new foot 
comfort.
Few people realize how those tired, . 
aching “red hot" feet upset the entire i 
nervous system. During this week your 
Rexall Store is making a special display 
of many items to aid in the relief of foot 
troubles. Make it a point to  go to the 
Rexall Drug Store to see these items.

*  <Mn 

» *  *  *
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B A B Y  N E E D S
Nipples all kinds _
Mennens Bath size
Baby Oil ___ ____
Pyrex Bottles

5c to 20c
... ......  50c
..........  50c

25c

PERSONAL HYGIENE
Talcum Powds J& J 25c & 50c
Q T Jellies ...... _  *1.00 to $1.50
Stillm ans Jellies    ......  *1.00
Veraseptol ....... ..... ............. ,_ 75c
O DO Septic P o w d e r____ 69c

STAG
GOLF
BALLS

TOUGH, LONG
DISTANCE . . ACCURATE
This Stag Ball will take plenty of 
punishment, yet give you excellent 
service.

2 1 c  3 for 5 9 c
SUMMERTIME SUGGESTIONS

Keenes Fly Killer 35c and 60c
Keenes Smear and Brand O lnt........... 35c to $3.00

i H l e r t f  3 0  STAS
RAZOR BLADES

lor 4 9 c
or 5 for 10c

Real shaving comfort at a 
very low price. They fit all 
doubled edged razors. Every 
blade guaranteed.

Peerless Killers _________  25c

Franklins Killer ..................  25c

Cresyllc Oint ........ 35c & *1.00

Corona Wool F a t 60c St *1.20

Bickmores Gall cure ......  85c

LeGears Gall cure _______  80c

Kresodip pints, qts. & Gallons

Douglas-Goldston
Drug Company
JWEEKOF JUNE 19 l o «

SO MIDDLEMAN IN THE;3 £vaai PLAN; YOU GET THE SAVINGS
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* L E L IA  L A K E  *
*  ( lira . H. R. King) *  

fc * * * * * * * * . * *

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilson 
le ft T hursday to spend their vaca
tion in the m ountains of New Mex.

Mrs. Lester McKinney and dau- 
4  gh te r F. Childress cam e Friday 

to  visit w ith friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B aggett of 

Birm ingham , Ala. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley B aggett of Dallas left 
Monday m orning a fte r a  visit here 
w ith relatives.

Miss Edna Wood who was a s tu 
dent of W. T. S. T. C. of Canyon 
during the firs t term  is home since 
Saturday.

Miss Laym a Taylor student of 
W. T. S. T. C. of Canyon spent the 
week end w ith homefolks.

Mrs. C. H. Reynolds left Wed
nesday for Plainview where she 
w as called by the illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jim  Rogers.

Sam King and J. R. Batson went 
to  Canyon S aturday where Sam 
will enroll as a student.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cook spent 
Sunday w ith his paren ts a t Ash- 
tola. They w ere accompanied by 

f  Mrs. W elkins of Dallas.
L ittle  Jam es C lark son of Mr.

and Mrs. F rank  C lark underw ent 
a  m ajor operation a t  Memphis, 
Tennessee last week. They were 
guests of her paren ts when he was 
stricken.

Mrs. John Scott left Monday 
for Mule Shoe afte r a  visit here 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Taylor.

Gleen Taylor Jones of Amarillo 
left Monday afte r a visit w ith his 
grandparents.

Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson was honor-* 
ed by members of the Study Club 
a t her home Thursday noon on her 
65th birthday. A g ift from  the 
Club w as presented. Those to 
spend the day with Mrs. Tomlinson 
w ere Mrs. L. B. Chunn and child
ren and Mrs. Trimble of Hedley, 
Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson and child
ren of Ashtola, Mrs. C. G. Aten, 
Mrs. Guy Taylor, Mrs. Will Ken
nedy, Mrs. McCauley, Mrs. Cot- 
tingham , Mrs. Bettie Black, Mrs. 
John Gerner, Mrs. D. M. Cook, 
Mrs. Joe Savenhagen and Mrs. 
King.

Home and Garden Club m et in 
the home of Mrs. G. F. Leathers 
Tuesday afternoon. A very pleas
an t afternoon was spent and re
freshm ents were served to  Mrs. 
Will Kennedy, Mrs. Cottingham , 
Mrs. John Gerner, Mrs. Taylor,

USES HUDSON CARS FOR 23 YEARS
“ V

The palm (or consistency goes to 
Dr. W. H. Morris oiGlen Cove, New 
York. He has been driving Hudson- 
builtcars for twenty-three years. What 
is mor*J'e lias a totem pole 12 (eet

high, made of the license plates whicl 
he has bought over a score ol years 
The lowest plate carries the date o 
1912. The top plate has a i»34 dab 
and the 193S plates ars-pn his car

Mrs. C. G. Aten, Mrs. McCauley, 
Mrs. Tomlinson. Mrs. King and 
Misses Vernelle and V irginia G. 
Leathers, M argaret Gerner.

Miss E rm a Lewis, who w as oper
ated on a t a hospital in Amarillo, 
was able to be returned home the 
past week end, She is doing nicely.

W iley Buchanan left Monday for 
San Diego, Cali, to enter the navy.

Mrs. Tom Goldston has as guest 
this week her nephew, Junior 
Knorpp of Groom.

Miss Ruth Donnell of Canyon is 
visiting home folks.

Donley County Leader
Announces a Harvest Special Rate 

FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY

This call is breaking through the pages of the Leader this week in an effort to secure the few living in the 

trade territory who do not receive and pay for the paper.

50c From Now Until January 1, 1936
That’s all the Donley County Leader will cost you on this 
time.

‘Harvest Special”, but the offer Is for a limited

To make it fair alike all-round, this rate will apply to new and renewal subscriptions anywhere within the 
trade territory to Clarendon. ,

“A friend to the farmer, his home and his family. A champion of his rights and a willing promoter of his 
interests” has been and will continue to be the slogan of the Donley County leader - - - - a common paper 
for common people. Wm. J. Bryan, known as the “Great Commoner”, designated the “common people” 
of the nation as the “people who earn an honest living.” We are of and work with that class.

Come in and be neighborly with us. Tell your friends of this special 50c offer by which they may get the 
Leader from now until January 1, 1936 for a half dollar. We would do as much for you any time.

WANT-ADS
More than  th ir ty  relatives w ere 

present a t  the Smallwood fam ily 
reunion a t Brice Sunday. M any of 
them  coming several hundred
miles.

F O R  SA L E
FOR SALE—O ats priced right, 

and a  complete line of Merit 
feed. Joe Thomas a t Clarendon 
Produce Co. Phone 46-J.

18tfc.

FOR SALE—Our stock of second 
hand goods now stored a t our 
home will be sold a t a bargain, 
all or by the piece, as we are 
leaving here soon. Located on 
3rd street 6 blocks w est of Pig- 
gly W iggly grocery. Geo. Lutz.

__ ____________________ (20-p)

FOR SALE—Several good young 
fresh Jersey  milk cows. Reason
able prices and easy term s. C lar
endon F urn itu re Store. (6tfc)

FOR SALE—Good four roomed 
stuccoed house and block of land 
southeast p a rt of town. Not too 
fa r out.

Business lots in city  for sale.
I f  you w ant a F arm  or city resi
dence come in and see if we can
not find w hat you are looking 
for.

A. H. BAKER

FOR SALE—Wagon, leather h a r
ness, lister and slip. See Bill 
Word at the courthouse. 17tfc

PAIN T—House paint a t $1.95 per 
gallon. C. D. Sham burger Lum 
ber Co. (19tfc)

HAY TIES, $1.35 per bundle. C. D. 
Sham burger Lumber Co. 19tfc

FO R  R E N T

FOR RENT — Furnished a p a rt
m ent w ith all modern conven
iences, close in. Phone 42-J.

<14tfc)

W A N T E D
NOTICE— Person tak ing  two fing

er rings from  my home last 
week ia known to me. If these 
rings are mailed to me in Box 
44, Clarendon, no fu rther action 
will be taken. Mrs. A. E. Morgan 

__________________________________________ ( $ 1-0

W ANTED— Listings of your real 
es ta te  for sale, trade or rent. 
Will render you prom pt aervlce. 
A. H. Baker, Box 583, Clarendon 

(5tfc)

W ANTED—We service and repair 
any m ake of m agneto and return 
sam e day. Gerlach B attery  & 
Electric, Memphis, Texas, Phone 
555.

MEN WANTED—for Rawleigh 
Routes in N orth Randall, P o tter 
and Clarendon. W rite today. 
Rawleigh Co.,Dept. TXG-135-SB, 

Memphis, Tenn. (21p)

FR E E —W ant to give some one a 
good bull calf ra the r than kill it. 
See Ed Speed. (20-p)

F O U N D
FOUND—Low quarte r shoe about 

size 7 on Chamberlain road S a t
urday. Owner can get same a t 
Leader office by paying for this 
notice. (20-c)

Miss Mildred Golladay of Happy 
was a guest over the week end in 
the home of Mrs. T. Jones.

Mrs. Jewel Chamberlain and 
daughter and Miss May Bennett 
left by m otor for Cali. Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. M cM urtry returned 
home F riday  from Mineral Wells. 
Mr. M cM urtry stopped a t  Temple 
where he will be for a few weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jay  and 
sons Led and John left Monday on 
vacation trip , to visit in New York 
and other points in the East.

Dr. and Mrs. W ade Youngblood 
of Dallas visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Youngblood at 
Brice the past week.

Mesdames Leslie Carlile, Melvin 
Cook, Abe Cole, Will Johnson and 
Fred Russell spent Thursday in 
AmarMlo.

Mrs. L. D. P erry  has returned 
home a fte r  three months visit a t 
Altus, Okla. and Corsicana. She 
was accompanied home by her 
daughter, Mrs. H anks and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Latson and 
daughter miss Verna and sons Jack 
and Billie left Monday to m otor to 
Van Buren, Missouri to visit her 
brother Dr. S. W. Brlggers and al
so attend  the B aptist encam pment 
there.

Mrs. Knox Dunlap left Monday 
for Canyon to  a ttend  school.

is visiting her aun t and uncle, M r, 
and Mrs. Ed. Duncan.

Mrs. J. D. Swift and daughter, 
Anna Moores visited Monday in 
Memphis.

Mrs. C. E. Combest of McLean 
is visiting Mrs. Annie Parks.

Mrs. R uth Teat and daughter 
Ruth left for Elpaso where they 
will spend their vacation.

Mrs. Edith M aher w as called to 
Memphis the first of week to nurse 
a case.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. S targel and 
daughter from Amarillo are v isit
ing in the Antrobus home.

Mrs, L asater and children Doro
thy, Junior and Jurine are visiting 
in Amarillo th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Rundell were 
in Amarillo Monday.

Miss Desma Haile of Memphis

N E W
AF&RTM ENT?
TURN NOW

TO THE

WANT
ADS

Flannels and Gaberdines

CLEANED

Special low rates and a first-class cleaning and • 
pressing job is the service you get when you ask ■ 
us to return your flannel suit, trousers or sum- ] 
mer gaberdines, almost as good as new. You can 
also depend upon the prompt delivery.

PARSONS BROS. >
“MASTER CLEANERS”

Phone 27 One Day Service

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
We Buy Your Cream and Sell for Less 

BRING US YOUR EGGS—WE PAY CASH

SUGAR is 25 lb. Cloth Bag pure cane $1.37 
the Cheapest 10 lbs. Bulk pure Cane 55c
FOOD 100 lb. Cloth Bag pure cane $5.35
3 No. 2 Cans Tomatoes ........ ....... 25c
3 Cans No. 2 Kraut 25c
4 Cans White Swan Pork & Beans __  25c
No. 1 Texas Spuds 30c

COMPOUND 8 lb. Carton, only ..... $1.08
Mrs. Tuckers 4 lb. Carton, only 56c
White Ribbon 8 lb. Pail $1.25
Vegetole 3 lb. Pail Snow Drift 55c
Snow Drift 6 lb. Pail Snow D rift.......  $1.05
W. P. Coffee, fresh— 1 lb. pkg. .......... ............. 18c
Break O Morn Coffee— 1 lb. pkg. ....................  19c
White Swan Syrup— 1 gallon .......................... 59c
Steamboat Syrup— 1 gallon ............................. 49c
1 gallon fresh Prunes.............................. 35c

Good 48 lbs. Cream of the Plains $1.59
FLOUR is 48 lbs. Giltedge...............  $1.49
Cheapest 48 lbs. Everilte $1.83

1 gallon new crop H oney......... .................... $1.15
Vi gallon new crop H oney........ .......................  61c
4_ Rolls good Toilet Paper .................  19c

Give us a Chance—We set the Price.
It pays to trade where you can save.

We have plenty room to park. Phone 15-J
Sallivan Cooper : : Howard Stewart

“We Serve to Serve Again”

FLO U R
__ Lj \
i m i l a n f WITH FREE COUPONS 

in every sack for 
Wm. Rogers & Son 
Knives and Forks A |  O  O  I 
48 lb. Sack 1  aO « 5
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INTERESTING FACTS REGARDING TEXAS 
HISTORY IN AN EARLY EXCITING EPOCH

SERIES II. No. 18
Yellow fever took a dreadful 

toll of the early settlers In certain 
portions of Texas, In the river bot
tom s and along the coast. In the 

of 1853, there was scarcely a 
village along the Texas coast tha t 
escaped the epidemic, R. J. Clow 
o f  Lavaca wrote In his correspon
dence w ith his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
M ary A. Maverick of San Antonio. 
He gave in his le tte r of November 
24, which Is among the Clow and 
Maverick family archives in the 
U niversity of Texas library, a 
graphic description of how it feels 
to  be a  victim of the fever, and 
also tells of the effects of the dis
ease In other sections of the S tate.

"D ear Sister Mary," he wrote.
"I have Just perused yr. le tte r to 

Lizzie under date 13th. I t Is now 
W ednesday night % past of p. m. 
and as I  am somewhat of an In
valid yet (altho have been up all 
day  in m y room) I have told her 
th a t  I  would ra th e r try  and w rite 
you a  le tte r to going to bed & t ry 
ing  to sleep, So here goes. You 
m ust know that I arrived at home 
on Saturday  the 12th a fine h arty  
Ktout-looklng fellow as you have 
seen—w ith whiskers too, On Sun
day  I enojyed myself w ith my 
fam ily  which thanks to God were 
well—the children as fat as pigs— 
and as noisy & dirty  too, Lizzie 
th in  from  her sickness, but yet 
cheerful & happy a t my arrival. 
O n Monday I worked at the store 
w here from sickness (every one 
having been sick & still weak) I 
found things in much confusion, 
and many customers to be served, 
on  Tuesday the same, on Wednes
day  same, (The w eather very hot 
fo r  the season of the year) until 
d inner time, when I began to feel 
th e  symptoms of the Epidemic—I 
to ld  them  a t  Store I felt a little 
unwell & would not be over th a t 
evening. I  came home and Lizzie 
sen t a f te r  the Doctor. A fter ta lk 
ing a while, he told me he would 
not prescribe for any patient set
tin g  up—laughingly—and so I  
m ust lay down. By this time I had 
a  righ t sm art little chill—and by 
th e  time I  took the m ustard  foot 
h a th  I  was in for the regular fever. 
And in a short time some-what

flighty, and for five m ortal days 
I did not step my feet out of bed 
—I am now up in my room out of 
danger but weak as a child, eating 
but little as yet and drinking Good 
Brandy, toddy, P ort Wine, etc. I 
never had any thing to weaken me 
so in so short a  time. I intend ta k 
ing a walk to the store on tomor
row but shall not exert myself. We 
have now every one had It in my 
family, my clerk my partner & 
two col’d persons. There is still 
line young man th a t is staying in 
the store who has been with it all 
and yet has escaped, (Mr. Gooch). 
We have great cause to be thank
ful not having lost one, out of so 
much sickness—and yet the town 
has suffered awfully. 50 odd deaths 
out of a population of a  little up
w ard of 200. A greater proportion 
than in N. Orleans. The South this 
season has suffered in the extreme. 
New Orleans is not now held out 
as the g rea t bug bear. There is 
scarscely a village th a t has escap
ed. None th a t Ihave heard of on 
our Coast except M atagorda, and 
they had no Intercourse w ith any 
of the Coast places, keeping up a 
s tric t quarantine. ,

I  can’t say I suffered much. I t  
is not so painful as severe blllious 
fever. A fter the fever is broken 
you m ust keep in bed and eat 
nothing for days. Nor attem pt to 
get up no m a tte r how well you 
feel, under four or five days—a 
relapse is almost certain death. 
You of course have seen a list of 
the deaths. I  believe th a t my case 
is the last.

"All the time w hilst I  was gone 
—afte r having heard of the epi
demic breaking out here—I felt 
com paratively happy in the thot 
th a t my family w as a t San An
tonio—and did not know any bet
ter, until I  reached N. Orleans on 
8th inst. Found le tters from my 
partners giving me an account of 
my family having passed through 
the ordeal—having remained too 
long before a ttem pting  an escape. 
I am truly glad I labored under the 
belief, or I should have been very 
unhappy. I left N. York on 10th 
Oct, and was one month getting 
home by the W estern route the

rivers being very low. I  was not 
anxious to get home before frost, 
and as it w as I  arrived soon 
enough.”

In the above le tte r Mr. Clow re
ferred to the tim e required to 
travel overland from New York to 
Texas. In the following letter, 
dated Lavaca, October 18, 1856, his 
references to the trip  to the N orth 
of Sam A. Maverick and his sons 
Lewis and Sam, husband and sons 
of Mrs. M ary A. Maverick, are 
revelatory of the eagerness with 
which the settlers welcomed any 
contact w ith "the world," as they 
term ed the N orth  and E astern  
s ta tes:

“Mr. M averick and Sam  arrived 
in the stage a t  10 o’clock a t night 
and came s tra ig h t to our cottage, 
with the peaches (for which accept 
our thanks). Lizzie had ju s t gone 
to bed, but I happened to be up 
n ad ln g ; so soon as Lizzie recog
nized Mr. Ms. voice, she dressed 
herself and came in. They stayed 
with us about half an hour, when 
the stage called for them; and we 
had to bid them  a reluctant adieu. 
Lizzie and myself both rem arked 
th a t Mr. M. looked better than  we 
had ever seen him. He was in fine 
spirits too, and he and Sam an ti
cipated, a pleasant journey. I have 
envied Lewis and Sam 's feelings 
for this, their first sight you m ay 
say of the world. W here the g rea t 
improvements of the age, will be 
as novel to them  as to a five year 
old child; and w ith this g rea t ad
vantage in the ir favor, they have 
read of all these things. And have 
a historical account of all the N a
tional and Noted places of our 
glorious union. I  can imagine th a t 
they (Lewis & Sam) would almost 
deny themselves the privilege of 
sleep, for fear of loosing the op
portunity of seeing all as they sped 
on in the steam ers and “steam  
horses" in the ir varied route to 
the N orth. May they reap the full 
mead of pleasure from such 
quickening and soulstiring feel
ings. The same exquisite sensation 
can never be realized to the same 
extent, but once. This trip  to  the 
North and a  general tour through 
the Union will be of more advan t
age to them  than  four years 
schooling in San Antonio. We are 
quite in good spirits about our 
railroad. Since the departure of 
Mr. Maverick & Mr. C lark for the 
N orth for the purpose of obtain-

NO WASTED HEAT
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The scientifically controlled heat 
of the Modern Hotpoint Electric 
Range gives you a surplus heat as 
desired for cooking but does not 
dissipate the heat over your kitchen 
to make your cooking efforts a 
hot, bothersome task.

A lthough your electric range 
gives you cool "Kitchen Comfort” , 
its automatic features make it pos
sible for you to leave home for the 
afternoon and return to a dinner 
—cooked while you’re away enjoy
ing yourself or engaged in some 
other household task.

When you invest a few cents in 
an electric range, you are making 
an investment in the health and 
happiness of your family. May we 
explain the convenient features of 
die ease of modern electric cookery 
to you at some early time?

maM W

.. Liberal Trade In Allowance 

..  Small Down Payment 

f .. Easy Monthly Terms

WestTexasUtilities

ing Iron, the citizens say ‘We 
know th a t Mr. Maverick would not 
have any thing to do with the m at
ter, If there was any duplicity or 
humbug about it.’ Mr. M., I  need 
not inform you, has an enviable 
character throughout the State, 
for probity sincerity and honesty 
of purpose, and I anticipate great 
advantages to the stockholder in 
the Rl. Rd. from his visit to the 
North."

F u rth er reflections on pioneer 
methods of travel are given in the 
following le tter which Mr. Clow 
wrote Mrs. Maverick from Lavaca, 
January  9, 1857:

"K ate had a le tte r to send you, 
but her ma either forgot it, or 
thought the w riting was too poor 
for you to read. Altho the m atter 
I  thought very good for a 7 year 
old. She (K ate) frequently th rea t
ens us so soon as the rail road is 
done, to go up and stay months 
w ith you. I  will say enpassant 
when th a t road is finished to 'San 
Antonio, I fear she will be grown 
and her habits fixed, altho I hope 
to the contrary, but I have heard 
so much th a t has never been real
ized as yet, in regard to the rail 
road and rail road m atters, th a t I 
have very weak faith in any thing 
I hear in relation to it. Neither Mr. 
Clark, Mr. Maverick or any of the 
Plenipos have arrived yet. I  have 
ju st learned tha t Mr. Osgood has 
arrived on the steam er “Danl. 
W ebster" (Vanderbilts first boat 
on the New line, in opposition to 
H arris & M organ). His wife (Os
good's, who is the contractor) has 
been looking for him every boat 
for the last two months, and his 
contract is to have the road finish
ed to Victoria by the first July 
next, and 40 miles finished by 1st 
Jany. next. There is 14 miles of 
the road graded, only, out of this 
stupenduous contract, and nearly 
all of tha t has been done by the 
funds raised in poor Lavaca!! I 
have not heard of San Antonio ex
pending one dollar yet, th a t the 
effects of it is vlsable. I cannot 
say how much old Enoch has 
stolen. He and Timm put the en
terprise back a t least 10 years by 
destroying confidence in the man
agement, with the people.

"I had no idea th a t you would 
have received a le tte r from Sam 
so soon. Ju st to think of it! to get 
a  le tte r from Scotland and it ap
pears only about a  month since he 
left New York, In old tim es had 
you reed, one in 6 mos. it would 
have been considered p retty  ex
peditious!

“Steam  ships. Rail Roads, and 
telegraphs have, and are creating 
a perfect revolution in the affairs 
of the Mercantile world, and mail 
facilities. This is now emphatically 
a  fast age. I t  appears th a t the 
students a t Sam ’s institution num
bers almost double th a t of the 
population of our City. I  presume 
he is well pleased.

"I feel satisfied th a t Lewis is 
having a good time of it in New 
York, during the Christm as holi
days, when he can see all sorts of 
sights, from the show, pomp, & 
glare of the “fifth avenue mtlllon- 
nalre,” to the squallid poverty and 
misery of the “five points," con
tra s ts  the most glaring and mel
ancholy to one who may have been 
raised where such misery is un
known. And yet these caveling 
hypocrites of the north are con
tinually harping upon the condition 
of the poor slaves of the south! If  
they could have seen our darkies 
in their ball a ttire  "tripping the 
fantastic toe” during Christmas 
eve, I think they would have been 
forced to say they appeared happy 
a t least.

“We had a quiet Christmas of 
’55—You know It was very cold. 
W arm Christm as’ are almost al
ways dull. Our little ones enjoyed 
themselves fully, “Santa Claus” 
having provided for them abund
antly, out of his rich and inex- 
haustable stores of Toys, candies, 
etc.; Lizzie A myself went to a 
p arty  the other night where she 
enjoyed herself in dancing several 
sets.”

defeated, the score being twelve 
and nineteen.

Mr. Jim  Rlsley of Rockwall visi
ted w ith his brother, Charley Ris- 
ley Saturday night.

Mrs. M attie Lewis of Lakevlew 
and Mrs. Billy Settles of Okla. are 
visiting in the John Rhodes home 
this week.

Mr. David Castleberry of Happy 
attended Sunday school here yes
terday.

Miss Lucille McAnear spent the 
week end in McLean visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert H unt of 
Jericho visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Morgan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Bonnie Hendrix made a 
business trip  to Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Parker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Weston 
went fishing a t the Johnson lakes 
a t Lelia Sunday.

The Young folks Sunday School 
Class No. 2 A enjoyed an ice cream 
supper Monday night.

Misses Bertie and Johnnie Stew 
a rt spent last week visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stew-* 
a rt of Chamberlain.

children spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelse Robinson of Mid
way.

Mr. and Mrs. F red Shores of 
Ashtola spent Thursday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Pickering. Nelse 
Robinson and son Jack  were din
ner guests the same day of the 
P ickering’s and Mr. and Mrs. E d
win Eanes w ent to Canyon Sun
day. Mrs. Eanes will do some 
study w ork fo r awhile. Mr. Eanes 
returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. King and 
friends of Clarendon picnicked 
S atu rday  night on the Pickering 
lawn and visited w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Pickering.

Rev. Lackey is this week hold
ing a meeting. Rev. Damren of 
W ellington doing the preaching.

Sunday night the singing club 
entertained singers from Bray and 
Hedley. All enjoyed the good 
music they gave us and we Invite

them to come again  soon.
Mrs. John L ott and children of 

Clarendon visited Sunday m orning 4 
in the Pickering home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mann also 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bain visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mann a t  
Estelline Sunday. M

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
entertained w ith lawn p arty  Thurs. 
night. Mrs. Edwin Eanes w as the 
honoree.

Our Sunday school w as quite an  
increase over last Sunday. 12-31 in 
favor of Sunday—come again  and 
bring a  friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oitn Bain an 
nounce the b irth  of a  son S a tu r
day.

Miss Nova Cook, popular teacher 
in the M cKnight school, is again  
a t  home a fte r  attending  the sum 
m er school a t Canyon.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ N A Y L O R  *
*  (Mrs. R. Bowlin) *
* * * * * * * * * *

Eugene Ruson of Houston spent 
Tuesday w ith Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Pickering.

Jo Laverne Tidrow is spending 
this week w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Dee Crites and Mr. Crites a t C lar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Q uattlebaum  
had as week end guests, Mrs. A. J. 
Brown of Childress and Mrs. Bill 
Astron of Calif. Both are nieces of 
Mrs. Quattlebaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk of 
Clarendon spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Hefner. They were 
also guests in the H efner home 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Carnes and 
daughter of McLean visited F ri
day w ith  Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tid
row. Saturday  morning very early 
they and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow also 
F rank Tidrow left for Cooper to 
visit and fish for two weeks—then 
comes the fish story.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beach and

HELP KIDNEYS
VY/HEN kidney* function bedty and 
“  you adhr backache, dimness.

la d y  or too fiequctd uri ne
ap at night, swollen feel 

' able
lion,
end enldesy feel upset tr 
. . .  use Doen't Plus.

Doan's ue especially lor poorly 
working kidney*. Millions of boxes 
are used every year. They ere recom- 
■  an dad by easts 4m  country over. 
A A  your neighbor)

Doans Pi lls

Grocery Specials
FOR F R I DAY & S A T U R D A Y
Bulk Coffee—2 lbs. ____
Flour—48 lbs. Gilt Edge

______ 25c
____ $1.59

Flour—48 lbs. Royal A rch ______________ $1.75
Flour—48 lbs. Last Word (Nothing Better) $1.90

NEW SPUDS—10 lbs. f o r ________________ 23c
Mackerel—3 fo r __

Corn Flakes ............
Jersey Bran Flakes

2 lbs. Crackers____

No. 2 String Beans

No. 2 Spinach 

Cocoa—2 lbs.

Van Camps Pork & Beans, 16 oz. 6c

FREE! FREE Delivery for our Helpy-Sefy 
Laundry—Give us a ring, 125-R.

I want your Chickens, Eggs, Cream and Hides. 
W’e have many other articles at good prices.

Phone 125-R

Tims, Cash Gro.
Located  N ext Door to  H eadrick  H ard w are  S to re

T H E

MILLING SANATORIUM

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ G O L D S T O N  *
♦  D orothy DUU *
♦  * * : ? - * * * * * *  

Sunday school was held a t the
usual hour Sunday. There wa.3  an 
attendance of eighty-five member* 
and four visitors. Br>. Vaughn 
preached a fte r  Sunday school but 
w as unable to be here for the night 
service so there w as singing.

Mr. Leroy Hendrix returned 
home Saturday  from  a  visit w ith 
relatives a t Chllllcothe.

Miss Phylls Cross of Brice la 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam  Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock 
also Mr. and Mrs. William Jordan 
visited Sunday with Mr. nod Mrs. 
Clyde Hudson.

H ie Golds ton baseball 
played the McLean tana and war*

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

This is to certify that I went to Dr. H. H. Miffing at Mineral Wells for 

treatment for an inward goiter. Before I went I could not sleep at night, 
i t  would choke me, I  stayed five weeks, and am now well. If you want to 
get well, would advise you to go to Dr. Milling and be cured.

MAUDE STEVENSON, Jacksboro, Texas.

An Institution with a National 
Reputation for the Treatment o f 

C H R O N I C  D I S E A S E S
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C H U R C

W. E. 1 
M inister F irs t

“TH E COMI
A revival is < 

clear-visioned le 
tian  world disce 
advent. There ar 
th a t there is in  
w ork of grace 
men.
I. W hat Is a  Re 
‘revive’ m ean? '
A  revival Is inse 
w ith  the life of 
man.

A revival qul 
activ ity  the dorn 
church. I t  awa 
m em bers to a  s 
misery. I t  Iloodt 
devout Christian 
Joy  and Love, 
tongue of the tii 
ishes malice and 
passions from th 
people. A revivi 
aw akens the th< 
and leads them t 
the inquirer to ti 
of surrender. I t  c 
sion of Chri3t fro:

1 J t  leads young c 
T h e  Lord in the ( 
does m ore;—I t  a 
tion of the godles 
the reality  and p 
ligion. I t  bears i 
mony to the dii 
quality  of the Ch 

II. Do We hi 
Is such a w ork o 
among us ? Ask 
question. Has you 
highest possible 
kingdom of God? 
th a t perfect love 
wrote, the love tt 
fea r?  Do you wn 
ed? Do you nee 
your h eart consta 
C hrist as your so 

m .  Can We I  
May we hope thn 
sible for u s?  Yes 
iscs are true, and 
are. A revival, if 
come from God. < 
are not gotten up 
down. I t  is the div 
only the Holy Spil 

Jhunger. To have a 
^acquainted with 

w ord we read, “If  
are called by rry  n 
ble themselves and 
m y face, and turn  
ed ways: then wl 
heaven, and will ft 

• a n d  will heal their 
7:14. Here is the d 
revival, humility, p 
repentance. God v 
will forgive, God w 
will revive.

A revival will 
Christian church, .1 
Moore of Claude 

• preaching.

* * * * * *
* C H A M B E
* Juanita ]

We w ant to urge 
th is com munity to 
school next Sunday 
age of attendance 
lower now than It h 
era l months, but w 
m em bers will be a 
larly  again soon.

L ast Sunday the 
class and its teact 
B lackm an planned 
th a t class, and any 
they wish to  Invite, 
people will m eet a 
m an's F riday  evei 
o’clock.

Misses Sinah B. 
H inkle of Claude sp 
w ith their aunt, Mrs

Misses Jau n tta  
E stes and Mrs. Joe I 
a  business tr ip  to Cl 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen 
ted  Mrs. Mann’s par 
Mrs. R. A. Bain of 1 
day.

Mrs. Ann Aduddc 
Ruby Jack  Blackmai 
to  Bula last week wl 
s tay  for an extendec 

■• relatives and friends.
Lavem  Johnston 

E stes spent Saturda 
Sunday w ith Homme

Mias Jim m ie Estes 
> lain and Mr. Boyd 1 

^  Memphis accompanii 
Baten to  McLean ea 
m orning where Mrs. 
every Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. h 
Mr. M ann’s parents 
Sunday.
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O u r  W e e k l y  
C H U R C H  C H A T

W. E. FER R ELL 
M inister F irs t C hristian  Church

"TH E COMING REVIVAL”
A revival is coming. The most 

clear-visioned leaders of the Chris
tian  world discern the signs of its 
advent. There are m any indications 
th a t there is impending a m ighty 
w ork of grace in the hearts  of 
men.
I. W hat is a  Revival? W hat does 
‘revive’ m ean? To give more life. 
A  revival is inseparably connected 
w ith the life of God in the soul of 
man.

A revival quickens into joyous 
activ ity  the dorm ant powers of the 
church. I t  awakens the careless 
m em bers to  a sense of guilt and 
m isery I t  floods the soul of the 
devout C hristian w ith stream s of 
Joy  and Love. I t  loosens the 
tongue of the tim id saint. I t  ban
ishes malice and envy and evil 
passions from the hearts of God's 
people. A revival does more: It 
aw akens the thoughtless sinners 
and leads them to Christ. I t  helps 
the Inquirer to take the final step 
of surrender. I t  calls out a  confes
sion of C hrist from secret disciples. 

J t  leads young converts to follow 
m e  Lord in the path of duty. I t  
does m ore:—I t  a t tra c ts  the a tten 
tion of the godless and reckless to 
the reality  and power of true  re
ligion. I t  bears irrefutable te s ti
mony to the divine origin and 
quality  of the Christian faith.

II. Do We Need A Revival? 
Is such a  w ork of grace needed 
among us? Ask your self this 
question. Has your life reached Its 
highest possible efficiency in the 
kingdom of God? Do you enjoy 
th a t perfect love of which John 
wrote, the love tha t cssteth  out 
fea r?  Do you w ant anybody sav
ed? Do you need a revival? Is 
your heart constant in its love to 
C hrist as your supreme joy?

III. Can We Have A Revival? 
May we hope th a t revival is pos
sible for us? Yes, if God's prom 
ises are true, and we believe they 
are. A revival, if had a t all must 
Come from God. Genuine revivals 
are not gotten  up, they are sent 
down. I t is the divine life we need, 
only the Holy Spirit can m eet our

Jhunger. To have a revival is to get 
'acq u ain ted  w ith God. In God’s 

word we read, " If  my people who 
are called by r v  name, shall hum 
ble themselves and pray, and seek 
m y face, and tu rn  from th ir w ick
ed ways: then will I hear from 
heaven, and will forgive their sins 

Rand will heal their land.” 2 Chron. 
7:14. Here is the divine plan for a 
revival, humility, prayer, faith, and 
repentance. God will listen, God 
will forgive, God will restore, God 
will revive.

A revival will begin a t the 
Christian church, Ju ly  28th. I^slle  
Moore of Claude will do the 

• preaching.
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* C H A M B E R L A I N  *
* Juanita Estes *
* * * * * * * * * *

We w ant to urge everyone of 
th is com m unity to a ttend  Sunday 
school next Sunday. The percent
age of attendance is considerably 
lower now than  it has been in sev
eral months, but we hope all the 
m em bers will be attending regu
la rly  again soon.

L ast Sunday the young people’s 
class and its teacher, Mr. Hoy 
Blackm an planned a picnic for 
th a t class, and any friends whom 
they wish to  invite. The Young 
people will m eet a t  Mr. Black
m an 's F riday  evening a t  7:00 
o’clock.

Misses Sinah B. and Oma D. 
Hinkle of Claude spent last week 
w ith the ir aunt, Mrs. Loyd Reid.

Misses Jau n tta  and Jim mie 
E stes and Mrs. Joe H. Baten made 
a  business trip  to Clarendon Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Mann visi
ted  Mrs. M ann’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Bain of Memphis Sun
day.

Mrs. Ann Aduddell and Mrs. 
Ruby Jack  Blackman made a  tr ip  
to  Bula last week where they will 
s tay  for an extended visit w ith 

e  relatives and friends.
Lavem  Johnston and Bailey 

E stes spent S aturday night and 
Sunday w ith Hommer Hardin.

Miss Jim m ie E stes of Chamber- 
lain and Mr. Boyd T. Dickson of 
Memphis accompanied Mrs. Joe 
Baten to McLean early  S aturday 
m orning where Mrs. Baten w orks 
every Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mann visited 
Mr. M ann's paren ts near Hedley 
Sunday,

Donley County I

Goodnight Trail Paves Way 
For Pleasant Travel

IF  YOU MUST DRINK

Willie Leggitt, H. D. A., 
Taylor County

I t  is very economical to  dry 
fru its and vegetables from  stand
point of ja rs  as well as storage
space.

The food should be in perfect 
condition and prepared as soon as 
picked. Small fru its  andvegetables 
m ay be dried whole, but peaches 
and apples should be sliced to ex
pose to the air. Texture and flavor 
are best when product is dried 
rapidly. This will also protect 
color.

A wooden fram e w ith shelves 
made of coarse heavy wire screen 
cloth spaced about three or four 
inches ap a rt m akes an  excellent 
drier to be used on top of a stove. 
Sheets of tin roofing m ay be used 
as trays for outdoor drying. The 
food should be covered w ith net or 
cloth to protect against insects 
and dust.

In  using stove, oven, leave door 
partly  open to allow m oisture to  
escape. Dry the vegetables hard. 
F ru its  should be leatherly  but not 
hard.

This solution is generally used 
in pre-cooking foods to  be dried: 
1% teaspoonful of sa lt (preserves 
the vegetables or fru its). 1 tea 
spoonful of soda (preserves color). 
1 gallon of w ater (opens pores of 
vegetables or fru its). Have w ater 
boiling and place the fru it o r ve
getables in it the length of time 
specified below. This helps to p re
serve the color.

Beans
Place in above solution and let 

stay  10 to 15 minutes, depending 
on the age of the fruit.

Remove and drain.
Cut beans In two inch pieces and 

spread on w ire screen.
I f  desired the beans m ay be 

strung  nnd hung in the sun in
stead of placing on the screen. 
(The beans will shrink to about 
one-half size).

Pnck in pasteboard boxes, g rit 
boxes, or in a ir-tigh t containers.

Corn
Shuck and remove silk.
Place the corn on cob in above 

solution and let cook 5 to  10 m in
utes. (soda is usually left out for 
the solution).

Remove and drain. I f  the ears 
are real large, slice down the rows 
and cut corn w ith a sharp  knife 
twice, if necessary three tim es, but 
do not scrape the ea r as the ex tra 
liquid is not desired. Spread on the 
wire screen an let dry.

Place In a pasteboard box or a ir
tigh t containers.

O kra
Wash the okra and cook in a- 

bove solution of soda and salt, and 
let cook two or th ree m inutes: 
drain.

Cut in half-inch piece, and place 
on the wire screen to dry.

Pack in pasteboard boxes, g rit 
boxes, or a ir-tigh t containers. 

S tringing O kra
A fter cooking in solution, re

move it and s tring  just below the 
stem. Place in .sun to  dry.

Pack in pasteboard boxes, g rit 
boxes, o r air-tigh t containers.

Canyon, Texas, Ju ly  12.—The 
unchartered  tra il of 1875 th a t led 
to  the firs t Panhandle home, th a t 
of the Goodnight family, and over 
which cowboys bumped along over 
the prairie sod in the proverbial 
chuckwagon, is now a paved high
road leading sophisticated m otor
ists to the Palo Duro S ta te  Park.

From  aCnyon this road, official
ly designated as S ta te  Highway 
117, and fam iliarly known as 
“Goodnight T rail" has been paved 
to the P ark  Gate, w here the road 
into the canyons begins.

A cowboy of the Goodnight 
“O utfit” , who had to take his w a
gons a p a rt to lower them  into the 
canyon piece by piece on his la ria t 
rope, should he return, m ight won
der som ewhat th a t a crossing 
point on the northw est wall of the 
canyon has been made into a  beau
tiful w inding road. He m ight be 
am azed to see the stream  of 
"horseless carriages” racing along 
the paved approach to the canyon, 
carry ing  the modern pleasure 
seekers.

Canyon is the gatew ay to the 
park. H ere are located two signl- 
flcient institu tions—the Panhandle 
P lains H istorical Society Museum 
and the W est Texas S ta te  Teach
ers College. The form er is a p re
server of the culture of the old 
W est; the la tte r, an expression of 
hope for the new West. From  C an
yon, where it connects w ith paved 
roads in three directions, “Good
night Trail" beckons to  the people 
of the Panhandle-Plains and the 
g rea t Southwest.

To the m arried  m an who cannot 
ge t along w ithout his drinks, a 
subscriber suggests the following: 
S ta r t  a saloon in your own house. 
Be the only custom er. You will 
have no license to  pay. Go to  your 
wife and give her $8 to buy a gal
lon of whiskey. Remember there 
are 69 drinks in one gallon. Buy 
your drinks from  no one except 
your wife. By the tim e the first 
gallon is gone she will have ten 
dollars to pu t in the bank and 
eight dollars to s ta r t  business on 
again. Should you live ten years 
and continue to buy booze from 
her, and die w ith  snakes in your 
boots, she would have money to 
bury  you decently, educate your 
children, buy a decent house and 
lot, m arry  a  decent man and quit 
th inking about you.—Ex.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Rolfe and son 
Jack, who have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sloan, 
returned to  their home in L ittle 
Rock Saturday.

Hugh Baker, who has been visi
ting his g randparents in W axa- 
hachie since the close of school, 
returned home Friday.

Mr,. Stephenson announces th a t 
work will begin today, and th a t 
the building will be rushed to com
pletion w ith dispatch, or ju st as 
rapidly as good work can be done.

Cbaa. W alker and Jack  Draffen 
returned from  Austin Sunday.
where they have been students of
the S ta te  University.

Mrs. W innie Joe Key of Welling
ton was a  guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Davis over Sunday.
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The fam ily of N. M. Law ler have 
retu rned  to  Goodnight where M r. 
Law ler operates the Oasis service
station.

N athan  Cox and G. A. Anderson 
are  the la test to  provide new roofs 
on the ir homes.

m

AN APPRECIATION

In  our said hour we wish to 
sincerely thank all those who in 
any w ay paid the ir tribu te of re
spect to our loved one, and those 
who helped those left behind to 
bear the grief. We shall ever re- 
m m ber the m any kind acts of our 
friends and neighbors, for all of 
which we express deepest apprec
iation.

Hal Riley
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Riley 

and Fam ily
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lamberson 

and Family.

DOWN
GOES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT

LELIA LAKE BARBER SHOP
R. I. (Bob) McGowan, Owner-Operator. 

23 years harboring in Donley county 

Ladies’ Hair Cuts a Specialty

“HERE TO PLEASE”

Ted Williams, form erly w ith the 
Norwood pharm acy here, is now 
employed by the McGee drug com
pany of D alhart.

Phillips 66 Service
GAS—OIL GREASES 

TIRES—TUBES

WASHING—GREASING—TIRE REPAIR

Complete Line of Phillip 66 Products
I Will Appreciate Your Patronage.

B Y R U M  H A I L E ,  M g r .

P R 6 0 A K
JUNIOR

MAOS IN U «.A.
' T . H  REG U S PAT. OFF 
OTHER PATENTS PENOINC

P ro b a k  Junior f i ts  all 
G ille tte  S Probak razors

FOR SALE
HAVE SOME CHOICE FARMS AND CITY 

PROPERTY FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

C. E. KILLOUGH 
Phone 44

EXTRA NGJ3-SKI3 MILEAQc?
We have plenty of proof taken 
by “foot-printing” G-3 'tires 
after long, hard service on tac 
cars of our customers. 
s e e  t h i s  g r e a t  PUBLIC-  
PROVED tire!

W Q H E R E  V S

SHIRLEY GOES MODISH

W ait till you see Shirley Tem 
ple’s w ardrobe in her new picture, 
"Our L ittle Girl,’’ coming W ednes
day and Thursday a t  the Pastim e 
Theatre. These six-year-old girl 
modes were specially designed by 
Rene Hubrt, Fox Film  stylist.

Shirley adores p re tty  clothes. 
One model th a t delighted her. 
when she put it on for the first 
time, is of w hite and red lacquer 
red cotton broadcloth. I t  has a 
little yoke, back and front. Box- 
pleated Insets on either side of the 
front panel, a ttached  to  the yoke, 
are of the red.

Donley County Leader 91.50 a  year

FEED!
Don’t let your Cows fail in niiik when the grass 

dries up—Use our guaranteed - - - - - -

Dairy Feed a t . . . . . . . . . $2.00

For your Chickens use our - - - - - -

Laying Mash a t . . . . . . . $2.25
THE BEST FEED MONEY CAN BUY

Clarendon Grain Co.

s P i j A  . 
m /

THAT BEATS CLAIMS
“G-3” users say the tire is even better than we claim! 
Let us show you the flatter, wider, thicker tread, 
closer-nested non-skid blocks, wider ribs, extra 
rubber (average of 2 pounds more per tire)—and 
demonstrate Supertwist Cord which protects against 
blowouts. With all its extra features you can still 
buy a “G-3” All-Weather at NO extra cost!

RIDE AS YOU PAY 
for New Goodyears
SPEEDW AYS

as low as —— _  .week

E A S Y
TERMS
G O O D # Y E A R

GUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD HAZARDS aa well as defects

Holland Bros.

ALL-WEATHER

PROVED! 43% MORE  
M I L E S  o f  

REAL NON-SKID—frequently 
exceeded.

PROVED!

PROVED!

GOODYEAR 
MARGIN of 

SAFETY stops cars quicker in 
emergency.

SUPERTWIST 
CORD gives  

PROTECTION against blow
outs in EVERY ply.

SEE OUR LOCAL EVIDENCE!

T e x a s  H is t o r y  M o vie s

1686 A O

TH t 
SPANIARDS NOW 
LIVING IN 
Mexico PAID 
MO ATTENTION 
TO TEXAS 
UNTIL ONE 
DAY..........

DON ALONZO DC 
COAHUILA REC&Vi

.GOVERNOR O f 
A  LETTER.

■I 1 H — II ■■ IK

yoo heard of 
ANY FR E N C V V m i 
ARCXJMJ) HERE ?

DON ALONZO AfKeO A OUECTION 
AROUND THE FORT IN COAHUILA

GCNERMOfc, S0(46 IVWANS TOO)
THAT THERE VARE SOME SPANIARDS 
LIV IN G  O N A  RIVER. OP IM G U IV IR Ar

(aciviR/s - omd
o* m it m m u w )

HOW EVER A  FRANC ItC A N  P R IIST
HA0 SOME MEWS

i’l l  BET TWO BITS THOSE A R E N 'T  
SPANIARDS BOT F R E .N C H K E N .  I'D 
B E T T E R  6 0  AND S E E  OR KING 
m i #  W ILL BE O N  N Y  H E C K .

------------------- r—>J----------

DON A LO N ZO  PUTS TWO MDTW0 TOGETHER

m

f e w
X pH  .
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Last Respects Paid Young 
I Mother Friday

One of the saddest and most 
Impressive funeral services held 
here In a number of years was 
th a t: of Mrs. N athal G ertrude 
Lam berson Riley, wife of Hal 
Riley, a t the Methodist church 
F riday  m orning a t 10 o'clock.

The double service was held for 
the  young m other and her infant 
daughter, Peggy Ann Riley. Rev. 
K. P . Landreth, pastor of the 
M ethodist church, and Rev. J. 
P e rry  King, pastor of the B aptist 
church, conducted the service.

The Bunt In m ortuary  had charge 
of funeral arrangem ents.

Mrs. Riley passed away a t % 
local hospital a t  12:30 Thursday, 
the  11th. Flowers in profusion and 
a  large number of friends attend
in g  the last rites attested  the high, 
esteem  in which the family was 
held.

She wag a daughter of Mr. and, 
Mrs. S. W. Lam Person and grew to 
womanhood in this section. The 
le a d e r  Joins w ith the many friends 
In expressing deepest sym pathy to 
th e  bereaved.

County Arranges For Bus 
To Short Course

All members of the 4-H clubs 
have been mailed le tters by the 
county agent asking them to no ti
fy him prom ptly If they are to  go 
to A&M for the Short Course. The 
bus leaves the office of the county 
agent here a t 8 a. m., S aturday 
morning, July 27th.

The last day of the Short Course 
on August 3rd, the bus will leave 
College S tation for Galveston 
where the day will be spent in 
sightseeing. The return  home will 
begin on the next day.

Several farm ers of the county 
will make the trip  w ith the boys. 
Those to m ake the trip  will be 
enum erated is  the Leader next 
week.

Cbas. B. T ren t is superintending
the erection of the buildings on the 
CCC grounds north of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W hitlock 
and George W ayne E stlack visited 
Mrs. W hitlock's mother, Mrs. Oma 
Scoggins and Miss Ruby Dell, a t 
Canyon Sunday.

We have a complete line of - - - - -  -
HORSE and MULE FEED 

COW FEED CHICKEN FEED

PRICED RIGHT

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE
Phone 149 We Deliver

ANNOUNCING
The Addition Of

MR. PAUL SLATON
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

To our staff which further increases our 
facilities to serve you in the most competent and 
satisfactory way.

Mr. Slaton comes to us from Wichita Falls. 
He will be pleased to have you drop in to meet 
him.
Rubbing Aleohol     39c
Bath Powder    49c
3 pkgs. Kleenex with Cover (something new) 59c
Dr. West Tooth Paste—3 for ................... .... 50c
1 lb. pkg. Stationery_________  49c
14 oz. Milk Magnesia ................. ..........  29c

At Our Fountain try a “Walking Sundae”

Norwood Pharmacy

NO
N E E D

T O
W O R R Y

•Som ething wrong w ith your 
ca r?  You need not w orry 
because you happen not to  
know much about a car. I t  
may be som ething simple.

The kind of gas, oil or grease, if not used for the purpose 
for which it was made, can often cause a  lot of trouble. 
We will be glad to  suggest how you m ay ge t b e tte r 
service.

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

WASHING—GREASING— POLISHING

W e don 't overlook the sm allest details, w hether It Is a 
Model-T or a  Cadillac.

B E A C H
3ERVICE STATION

SHIRLEY TEMPLE ACTS, SINGS, TUGS 
HEARTS IN “OUR LITTLE GIRL” DRAMA

They're calling "Our L ittle Girl,” 
Shirley Temple’s greatest. This 
Fox Film picture, coming Wednes 
day and Thursday a t the Pastim e 
Theatre, has been lauded every 
where.

In this production, the firs t since 
the child screen wonder received 
the special aw ard from the Acad
emy of Motion P icture A rts and 
Sciences, she gives a powerful 
portrayal of a child's heartbreak.

When those she loves grope In 
the shadows of m isunderstanding, 
Shirley m eets the crisis w ith a 
brave smile. She plays a t  being 
happy to  rebuild a shattered  
dream.

"O ur L ittle Girl” is a poignant 
story, tenderly conceived, freighted 
with heart-tugs yet leaving the au 
diences, from all reports, s tran g e
ly happy.

Hundreds of novels and short 
stories in prin t and typescript were 
read before this particu lar story 
was selected for Shirley. W hen the 
lis t thinned down to th irty , the 
producer discovered th a t “Our L it
tle Girl" was ready-m ade for the 
adorable sta r.

I t  tells the sto ry  of a happy 
fam ily disunited by suspicions, 
threatened w ith wreckage, and of 
a little  girl who runs aw ay from 
her home when she finds all the 
Joy and safeguards gone.

ShirleykTemplei
Alone Shirley Temple suffices to 

m ake any picture popular. But 
Producer Edward Butcher has 
loaded "Our L ittle G irl” w ith ta l
ent. Rosemary Ames plays Shir
ley’s mother; Joel Mccrea, who 
needs no introduction, plays her 
father.

"Poodles" Hanneford, world- 
famous clown and circus rider has 
an am azing act; he clowns, rides, 
falls, and thrills in the circus se
quence which has everything com
plete from the wild anim als to  the 
big three-ring  tent.

Lyle Talbot. Erin O'Brlen-Moore, 
Jack  Donohue, continue the lis t of 
fine supporting cast. The direction 
is by John Robertson.

■When Irv in  S. Cobb presented 
Shirley with the Academy Award, 
he said: "You have made more 
people happy and made more chil
dren laugh than any child your age 
in the history of the world!”

“O ur Little Girl" Is said to sus
ta in  this encomium.

Mrs. L. D. P erry  has returned 
home afte r a visit with relatives a t 
Corsicana and Altus.

Clifford Allison, banker of Me 
Lean, visited home folks here 
Sunday.

Mr. F rank  Kane, contest m an 
who sponsored the contest for the 
Leader in June of 1929, Is visiting 
w ith the Leader family this week.

Newspaper Circulation Man 
Again Visits Clarendon

F rank  Kane of the Kane Circu
lation Company of Weldona, Colo
rado, Is spending several days 
visiting his many friends here. Mr. 
Kane firs t came to Clarendon In 
June of 1929 at which time he con
ducted a circulation campaign for 
the Donley County Leader. This 
cam paign proved to be one of the 
most talked of subscription cam
paigns in Texas from a weekly 
publication standpoint regarding 
new “paid in advance subscrip
tions."

At the conclusion of the circu
lation campaign, Mr. Kane issued 
a sworn statem ent covering the 
num ber of new "paid in advance 
subscriptions which method assur
ed our advertisers— both local and 
national—of a g rea ter circulation 
than  any other weekly In the Pan
handle.

Rem arkable to say, the confi
dence of our subscribers has been 
m aintained in the policy of the 
Donley County Leader as the cir
culation today is on a parity with 
th a t of 1929.

C ontrary  to the custom of most 
circulation men, Mr. Kane con
tinues to  feel a kindly interest in 
the publications he helps to pro
mote and pays return visits to the 
field a t will whenever he chooses. 
He leaves behind plenty of good 
friends who are glad to welcome 
him back wherever he has con
ducted a campaign.

Miss Frances Robinson of Hed- 
ley is a guest of Mrs. T. Jones 
while here attending the N azarene 
revival.

* * * * * * * * *  * 
* *
* S I D E L I G H T S  *
*  ______  *

* By Marvin Jones *
•  •
* * * * ______  * * * *

In  m y judgment, a program of 
road building is the key to the fu
tu re  of our country. F or a number 
of years I have been urging a com
plete and adequate road building 
program .

This should include not only the 
through roads, but also the state, 
county and farm -to-m arket roads. 
In fact, I  regard the la tte r  fully as 
im portant as the  through roads.

Prosperity  must begin a t the 
grass roots. One might as well talk 
about a pipe line without gather
ing lines as to talk about main 
highways without feeder roads. 
They m ust all be a p a rt of the 
same system.

Since the beginning of the new 
Administration, I  have talked re
peatedly with everyone, including 
the President, who has anything at 
all to do with the shaping of the 
program The Chief Executive. irr 
making the allocation, has decided 
tha t a definite percentage of the 
funds allotted for road building un
der the Public W orks program 
shall be used for the secondary 
and farm -to-m arket roads, and iq 
having the program  shaped to this 
end.

The people of our section are 
glad to know tha t the Texas High
way Commission has decided that 
in applying tha t p art of the federal 
fund tha t has been set aside for 
the main arteries, the gaps in the 
federal highways in the Panhandle 
are to receive attention.

But ju st as Important, if not 
more so, Is the other wing of the 
program. Everyone in our section 
should be Interested in this phase 
of development.

I  served four years on the Roads 
Committee of the House of Repre 
sentatives, and during tha t time 
urged a proper development of the 
farm -to-m arket road system. I  
have been urging It from year to 
year since th a t time. N aturally  I 
am glad to  know of the prospects 
of construction along these lines, 
and I  am su ie everyone In the 
Panhandle will rejoice with me.

No finer form of Public Works 
projects could be fashioned for our 
section of the country than a com
plete. well-rounded road building 
program  In the in terest of all our 
people.

Miss D’Laurel Bevllle re tu rned  
to h e r home in San Antonio Moc.

Dr. C. W. Callaway 's  vacation
ing In H ot Springs, A rkansas w ith 
his m other and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Odos Caraw ay le ft 
Tuesday to  a ttend  the In ternation
al Lions convention in Mexico City.

Miss M ary Frances Powell is 
spending the week with relatives 
and friends In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barnes re
turned to their home In Amarillo 
Sunday after spending the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chan. O. Speed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Churchm an 
and daughters Miss Mona and 
Mrs. Ramsey visited the ir daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Zack Salmon 
and family a t  Brice Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Helronim us and 
children, B etty  Rose, W alter and 
Charles of McLean are  visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odos Caraway.

Miss Dorothy Jo  Reeves is v isit
ing friends in Amarillo. She w as 
accompanied there Monday by h e r  4  
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cluck. . *i

Rev. G. S. H ardy is visiting his 
daughter a t  Platnvlew this week.

Mrs. K arl Gilliam of E lectra is 
spending this week visiting her 
m other Mrs. L. Ballew.

Miss Irene and R uth Rhodes 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Holland 
a t Brice Sunday.

M. R. Allensworth and daughters 
Misses Dorris and Allene are visit
ing hig son a t  Boise City, Okla.

CAPITOL HOTEL 
STEAKKHOUSE

^FA M O U S  

Grand „  
Champion

STEAKS
SPECIAL

TENDER5TI

s .

4 - t  T O T H E

“Grand Champion Tenders teak”

=1)

Q T E L  
I L L O

F i r e p r o o f  
-2 0 0  Rooms 

with Bath r

M SYSTEM
Specials for Friday & Saturday

SUGAR—Pure Cane Imperial 25 lb. Bag $1.39
COFFEE-W. P. Pound Package 19c
BUCK PEPPER 4 oz. Wapco ....... .

1 Vi oz. Box ....
___________ 10c
___________ 6c

GELATINE DESSERT—White Swan Each 5c
PEAS—English Concho 2 (or 25c
PICKLES—Sour Quart 18c

Two
^  Post Toasties 

One
Post Bran

1 Grapenut 
Flake M  For 32c

Miss Darteen Salmon of Brice la 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Churchman her* thla 
week.

r n M D n iT N n  d :j 8 lb. Carton ________ $1.15LUW irUUNU— bird brand 4 lb. Carton______....... ............68c

MOZOU OIL Pints 20c
SPUDS—Red Triumphs Peck 30c
SPUDS—California Burbanks Peck 39c
EXTRACT—8 oz. Bottle Vanilla 2 for 25c
BLUEING—WhiteSwan 12 oz. 10c
WHEAT BRAN PerHinidred $1.20
-----  .

OUR HIGHEST 
-QUALITY FLOUR

W I T H  F R E E  C O U P O N S
IN EVERY SACK FOR 
WM. ROGERS ft SON 
KNIVES AND FORKS 
481b. SACK

m ■

\


